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:~ r~dition~J.ly, .s'C,ho:ol~ - he.v'e_· d:i,f/J~ct~d;_ 1th~~ i~~ 
. - - ·. - ' -~ ._ . ; _ ) . . I . . . 
t_O'W'ards _the ·-.<:'C?B)lt_~ve d~velopm~n~ :o,t:._ ~t_u_d'e~ts_; · . Hov¢.ver-. 
ii~. RUbin ( i91-4 , -. :(>0i~t8 : _6.ut·. ··;_; .the' ·S•cail t . ~- Once i-n ror: a-ffeCt.-
".- . • ~. ·. ' t .. ' • : - • . • ' ,-, - ' • _· · • • ,I • - ._ . 
. ~a.a --~oi'k~'a _ i ~-s- ·ovn. havoc; . hreeq.i ng ' a s i.z a'bl'e · nu'rhb.er Of 
' · un_ hli.P,PY_ - -·~~:;-op"~e" .. (p. 5):- _In :a.-~evhw of ,*tti-t1udi_n41 S_ t ll,d iesl 
J-~ck~-0 ~ : X1~6e > rou,n:d . t_h.~t :r.~·o~ -- .t · n:ith_ to~over · ~ __ h_air ~9:r .t~e 
... . ,_ ' 
.. _ re-spondents , expre'aa,ed bored6ill; :.d -.1 scOntent, · Or _mi1xed .feelings 
_ e.b q.~{ ·Soi~g _to . s·c7hob_i ·.: . Bo._oc ~c~: (~9~2 'r ,_~ays .- t'h.Q~ · "tJie .· ·.; .e·~:~rd· _. 
_ sy~'te~ . of: .the· 6I<as~r:60m· ·~~ --~m/~e:s ~gp.ed "t9 --pr oduc e -~~.~xie:ty. , 
. . ' . . . ~ . . " ' 
~ntag~-~lsm __ and · · \lili'€'fiat:i~~- in th;. :te\a~her.-Sti.ldefl.t rehti-Ori-
·_shf.p '~ '( ~. '164 ) • 
iThe 1i_d_e _a : the.~ · chii~ren have reel!ng-s, and that ._ thes.e-· 
·r~eling'~-- :are 'impo·r . tli~t- ~: is· c'erte.inly . no.;t. new, ·.I t 
. . . . ... 
obviOus· t.O llt;I-Y.O_ne 1~h~- has .observ:-e .d Chiidren· at_ s~hdol, 
home 0 . or at , play_, _th,a1t yOUng~t~:t'S Can e~pe_l_".ii~n_ce lOVe 1 
~nxiet_Y, 
. . -- ' ' -- -. · . . -. _·.' : . 1. :.: 
. ~hat _'is _ neW i s. -the :graving ava.rene.ss amOng · educa-tors ot:- the 
these · feelings tO ~h!i! -~ e a'rning· · pl-oces_s ; · ·. 
· BlO:om· -et !11 ~ ('.196 4,) •., Hoi_i .{-196 4) !_ ·c~hen { 1_9 -~?_) · , 
t:o ; nawe JuS _t a"- re~,.-, ·h~Ve · conti -i:hu~ed - ~o th.e_-
F9x 1( -1 _965) 'sayS': 
/ ··. for . the- large ma~ or! ty. of . pup ila ~ t)le evl!lenrie 
is t~at he ·who sees-.'ll; imself a ·s· _we1111ke _d by 
his- -P-eers .• findS . . his-: ve.1ues and at.tit'udes· 
con,!>"is:t·e-nt with that· of his· pe.er 'gi-oUp_ alicfhis··,.-
be'a:cher i _,_- . · :·..-t'll develO-p_ a · pos'-'ti-Ye :conc'ept · o~ . 
·sel f .. and w:i~f u.t'ili ·ze -~is pO~ential·._ro·r acaaemi.C 
aqh,ie~ement_ ;at_ ~ -hfgher l'eVel_ iha·n v_ni, the . 71 
· ' ~upi1 ·-.v~o ~s - less poaitiVeiy_ r-_i! ],a_t~d to the 
soc.~ .Et:i enVrr~nr:u!(n t. · '( p. 1 F)· · · 
, · 
•' 
Thi.s' is s'imilar to the' sentiment exp.ressed by Ambrose and 
Meil (1958)' . _.,. p 
I; ' :eriviro"n\nente:J. cond<ttions may thvart a. ~· bild's 
purpose .• , givins rise to such .negative 
le!irnings as ... mistrust of self 1 .uncertainty 
1\1 ht.S . :r·eJ,a.tionships' with others, o.nd ~timid, 
fe!i:r~\il, ·O~ otherwise inadequate approB.ches to 
the - out~i' wOrld.' (p, 2! ) 
Each c.hild needs t ·O knov that schoo;L is a f.riend·ly 
place' wheTe he" is acc~pted. Acceptance is· spelled out . in 
his'i~t~rperaonal relatioil.sh~ps ~t s·c· ho~l; rel'atioOs"hips 
_.,.. whic;h l~t·him •kn"ow_ and .fe:e~ ' . _that he is ~ccepted ~nd wa.n_ted. 
In· -~·he: 'scho~;l 6 ·a~d.-1Cla,!'lsroom . en~iroriment, (he. child finas· a ,. .. : . . ' ' · .'. \ 
,~ ~: _so~--~:aT ._;~:~.1~-o~~- e;~;: . .-_~~\~:-~: . afford~ . _- h~m/'r;e :r - ~ .any pe -~~1 -~- ~t irh 
~h~m · ~o_- ~ ~-~tt;-ra...ct - .a~nd :' 1<7it _h_._w.hom to ,: ~dr:;.nti _~Y. _in ~ 1 varie.t~ cif 
,' .... ·- di·r,~ct . . ~n~ i~di}~o: ~nt.ere.ctio~s. <>~The sch&ol, ~/ .. ; aLl the 
institu-eions in society, is the one place vhere ·~~ 
. s,/ eoyi~61rimen't ;~n.· '?~ •pecif:c~ily--.'tructu'red 'with ~h;"1.•d• 
· (.~" ·of. the . chit.~~~en an~ t:~e. de~_S:p.ds ._'-~f thelr socie~·y ' ' ll...Jft'ind • 
. ;..... Ju.t . ~h,e ~:ask . o~ Struc_~~r-_ing .. e.~.d·us~n.g _th c.ho~l .. envi~on-
. . ·men.t .·to . ma~:!:m1z~_~ . t~e ... . ~en·_ef·1ts'\·~:-l? ... -~he' ~t'Ud~nt can. oill:'( ~e 
'\ .· . . -~ch·i·e'~e4., Whe.n .·a . ful· 1 ·e~ und~rst&~d .. ~"" . ~r .. the . effech· \of the 
,_,:~ ·: chs.~a:c .ter~Sltic\.. of. ~c~.o~lS · . a.~d c;l~s~oins, on' particiulilr 
· 
1 
· :·. .. ·-~ tude!lt. be:h~~-i-~·r~: .~~ -~·~-r~. '.fu~:;t - ~~e.it~l:_e a ·~· ... 
:;.it . :,h~~:· .. be.?Ol!"e a.b·.'\lit:da'n'tly. · :el~~r . , rrom · reSe~·r·ch ; ~nd 
r.r,~m, ~e·f!l.'.son .• . t _h_at · h·o.~ a P.e'rsoq -:tee~-~ _ .i~s- , a -~·ot:e .. ;.rnP.?rt~nt" 






concept remains someWhat vaguely defined~ but- three basic 
aspects have· been discussed at bot'h the individua.l and 
· ~societal leVels . . -- general feelings of \w~~l-being, oppor-
tuni-ty to ful,fill on~'s potential, and feeling positive 
< 
so.Cial i~volvement (Flanagan, 1975; McFarland, 1975). It 
has been deinonstrated. that experiences in the c,lassroom ~ 
and school do influenc~ students,. feelings about themselves, 
abou~ school, and school re!S.t"ed 9bjects. Epstein. art.d 
McPartland :(1975. 1976)-· ahow that Scor·es on the Quality of 
L~~: .Beale~ (QSL) ·'are s~nsitjV:e t~ changes in schOo.l .crganiz-
ati(jn:; stu6.e·nts actu.all;9" .irlcrease ... tb~ir QSL scale ori s~bsCS.~e 
SCores · Over.:·ttnie t.n i .nno\:e.;t. 1 ve ."' set:t.i:ngs. "l<!..hi .~h · ·n-ave . been 
, • . ; · .· . . . 
· ~e.s-.igO.ed ·-to .- ~pg·r.S.de · thi q~aii tY· . of._:_e_Ch.~o±:-. ·i·-~f~ ~ - _Hal~_in:'a:_q 
' ( 197.6-)": ·p~:o.Vi J.·e·s - ~~i·d_:~nc· e- of n _h~W _ ~-la .sSrOdil! ·· ~~-:ci~i str-~~t ~-~e . 
. affeoya human · ;ooi:l -~,velop•;nt''V (~: ~63) and _oriu~a th<t ' 
- ·Organizational characteris.tic.s of. the. clasS.ro'om - includi.ng 
:phyS! cal s.rrangeni.ent" ~-ro_UP.~ng Practic.e s _,: ~n-~ , pe~s.g~·~i cal·. 
· t.~chriiqu,es • ·c~nstr·ain s.ttident in~e.ractli<:'n~. which . ~h turn 
Mtec~ the fort!J~tion. and .-d.e_velopme"iit of frie~~ship .··' Edu-
cation .can no·' Iotig _el,". ·_h:e.~:-e the~:~e 've.ry :l.mporte.nt _e.ff.ect:i.v _e ' 
o~,~c·ollle_~ o_cc"':r: · a_s ·aC·c __ i_ ~ent·a Or· .unin_t~e:d _:_e/feCts Of the 
cUrriculuro and · i~tl~O.l. ,tife ib gen·erai. /(K,han_ · an_d ~eiss_-._ ' . 
19t3, 'p. 789). 
stsnifioao·oe ·or \he ·study 
.r 





.assUme t ·hat a desirable schooling _o~tcom\e is that chil,dre_n 
devel.op go,::>d fee.lings about themselves and ot-hers; - a nd th e 
skills t -o relate effectively with- others; neither , an 
in.dividu-al nor a gro-up can ma'intain a~· llealtt:ly ' existence 
vi"tho~t a large measure of good fe-eling, Al.so, of C_?u·rse, 
the classrqom caq either foSter or inhibit Posi tiVe self 
atti\udes, Though e"duca:~ora a~e prone 'to pay lit-tle heed 
to the affect-ive aspect of schooling, they cannot hoPe to. 
attain the s_ocial learning' goals so . often ~outed und~-r "rHms 
of eP,I,lcat'ion'~ without .making conscious ef-fort in t _his reg~rd 
( Eisn_e·r '·---i9-l3:;- · Ep~t·e_ i~ -~n:~ · ,McP.art ·la_~_d, · ~~16; :-~~'t~rs- S.nd 
I Marst_o:n; -'-_191.2 ;"<)ub~·n ~ ·. l~r(3J :o 
.1.:_. 
~!:i~~~:~~;:~~:l;:~3!::~:~~s~:~~,:~::;~::~:if!:~;: 
. . . - . \ . 
or· schp~lfng, i'n .. t1ie h;oa·der ::a·,i.n _se-'~·fmay · _bave ·a po·siti-V- ~_, , · 
' ~k · ne·gs.t~ve·, - o·r neutX:al 'ef~ect .. on ·_the child!s co·~- c~p_t .or : ~e·l -~o 
SchOols ma-Y have -:- ~h .even g~~-~-ter · poterit:lal - f~r '~nf(uet)_C_~ 
. 1. ~·: this ~e1g·~~~d _,::~~-a·~ - :h~ ii~-~ -~;-~~di.h ;on~~Iy' :~_e .. ~n the ~~se: ll¢c·auSe 
as : o~~-~-~e'r -(1?:6~_..>'_ ~~~.or~S- , - .·t~~ ~-~ -~~_d.c:>_~:p ·.-· or._:_so _ , _ .. 
. . h~~ ~-~ -~~-t -·. -t ~ a~~: -t~ aci~-~ -r s ar~ nov :_ i• _ oy_E;r-~h- ~"1~ ~-~- ':.<1~h . :6h1~d.r:~:O: 
.. _· .-: · __ :_ .· _ .. _ . __ -. · ... :: 
-· vho: ~e~--~_,:;: af~~!!:t~ ·o'tl~ - ·0 o o '~ - - {p; 1,9) _0. ' -- .;,.,~et·h~r j)l~n·n~~---.:~--~-
th::e ·-~nri~en~_e· :--~-f _ t1:'e .. _ ~t~.B's·~-~,o-~::'_~ai -~:e:Y·~ 
~I 
,, 
\ :'- ~ 
-_:;· 
. . '-= · 
I;' 
The Depende·nt v'arfable 
¥he depe-ndent v:ar i-ab_le i -n t _his a·tu"dy is· self-concept. 
T:lrokensh.ire (1977} '·reVieved the major theOri~s of .self-
" .. . " 
conce_pt and · conc luded_ tqat, ;lhile in a b'road sense there 
w8.s much commonality in their various perspectives, the 
dimens-ions· of _:Self-concept·. emphat>ized by the d,iffer~nt 
theorfsts varied considere.bl¥ · LaBe~ne an-d Gr·een ( 1969) 
said t~at a. pe rsorr · vith a ·'ne-g!lt_ive Selr.::co'n.Cept "ca~ generally 
be desc:rib.~~- a _s one ·_whO lacks confidenc'e ir( his abil11;ies 1' 
(~~:- 122·); :- Ac ~ord.f~g ~b L-ewis .{-19l6) , the s~lf-con_c~-~-~ t ·s 
·  . :::;~:;;7,;~;:~.::;;: E::ii&i:tt;.;:;::'::1ii.~:·r'·' 
u~~te i-~ e. ·-0 r -:p~n~~-~~i; ~ x-~~r .i ~.n: ~- ~·s . ;_ .. ~.&.~~-~-~~{· ~-~ ~. 
·are ... i~pr·~·~·i se . aC:'ci." ·,~a.~y ;o_me·~·h·~t- . r.z:.~.m. ··.o,tie · 'atu.dY. tp. ·. t:he .. ~-~x~ .! 
ily· . i-n~e·~:r.-a~·~-~g : v~·r·~~\ui. 'r~atu~~a _t~a:~ ar-e_ ~ Omll).o"p. . . <0· 'the ·, 
defi_nition·~ ··and by exte_nJU.n_g · t.he der"iil i ,tiqns Vh:n n·eceasary, 
. · ."e_nvfro~_~e.~t _·and · s·(~~~~.ie.·aii,\ . o.t h~r:s~ •. :: '·.<·: .. 
· ·~~,r~o~:-.:._{-_~9 .~~:·~ ; E~:-"it~mp't.ed ·t <! :·:~·evelo"p ·i.~ur. su~~J e;~ti ve· 
·:::: :: :; 0: e ;:1~~ , ~:::~:;::::: ::•t: . :o.t::c :·.::.! p'~ r ~:~;;:::: e ,· 
· ·: '> . 






"7 :.:~ • . 
,; .f " 
·l.i '_, :-.. :·_·· :>, -~ ., ~. 
self-d_e t e.rmin~tjon , · ~,ulit.y ~nd m0ral _woz:th ~ · : Hove.ye;-, tt'!e 
o -p~'ratto.ri e.li .iatio~ e;.fortS did not pl-ovide : 8.~y- "So l id:: 
\ . ' . . . . ' ' 
empi_ri_cal va~id _at.io D. · fo_r s· u~h a:n ex~~s- ~"on-Or. actio~ . 
t'he ci ~ f... ·· · .- . · · ·.· ·. · ~ -·- :, ·· ·· 
-_Brook over 1 .Ghailer a -nd P·&_tt-e.Ts_on ("196~) 11ja.Ae a 
distinct"ion -bet~een );lob&l se_lf-c,o_~c ep~- an·a · aca.demi·C: · stt..f:.i:.. 
C:onceift. Copy"e-rsmi th : ( 1'9 ~ ? )' _li:.k"=-:ts~ - ;recognize~.' thb -pOs._ 
~ i.bil11t :f" - ~hat sel_f .co~.c -~p.t misbt'·: ~it.~·r --a.s . _ il_ - f-l;ln.ct1. ~_n - q·f,. ~- _·, 
s i ~ur:i·i.on al : r_a _c~O;~- , ·- i_t. ·. i ·s - ~ _;~~- ~ -~ ~-1 ·~- ,: ·_:t~h:i!.' n :>-~ ·na_~ ~-. s.}~~~-:~:~~ ~-\ 
:::h·~:t:,~,:;n: .!: ·.:~:::::::·:t~D~~~<:rtmjY -~•v:~ . ~ Jt~>,,' . · i 
th·~·i.~ ti d~;_:;• .:::::1~:.:~-:~ ::~:,dm1.:";:h:.~t~::-~;:~~~~- -~:: · ·: · i ' ·. 
4ii~r~~~-i"~~-~~: .. _ :b~t~_e:·~--:~ . ir·; .. o> ·t-··>a· ·if·· ':· :i :~ -- ;~~-:e::}: ._ :·.·· di f~ere ~c~, -·-,~ - - C q&b -~ _, , · ::r~: -~.· ::.;: b.:n.~::_.::~:::.,~{ . :'~ hat ' .. ·· . 
an: -:i'n d~ _yi"tl.u _fl:~ -~·t!H~~~-s ~ h~e ·.-is 1 ~ ;i . -The __ ·-~-~}f::-).'·eP.~:~t-: i 9.~/ih ~:-
. ' ' ' - -~ 
o:t_~ er : -ha.nd:, .i ·s· : 1·.,_118: t -~h e _.- s1_u6·_ ~ -~.:-e(:·cp'-t.· <. s2_ .._.)·.r_.· · .. --~d-~-~ -~ i ~lin~-~:· ~b _~--~ ~r _c~n ·9_:e .. :tr _i ~ k e-~ · -.t~ .. sai . h:e ,. --~J .~- 8:~-~-~: ~ ,:-:t~~~-e·:. t ~~ ---
c .On.c~p_t~ .--~~-~ -·;:nQt' a:fweys ~ ~:· t l:i~ : ~8_11'!~ - . ,· ; .· 
.-Wh·iie · .the · d_istin~ -~f~~ ·be.ty. :~i"e·n:··-~@_ij~eo;lfic·~p~--- an·d" · · 
··· . ·: ::::::::o;:i~·.:~:t;':~~.:~:·:~;t:~:t::;~;~:~::.~~:~':,:::  
::·:·:r::: '1"-::::~.~-r::.:::.~i:::::l:!:~:~t~::::::::::t::•~.r~ll ·' '· .· ~-~~.~~1 -~<~;:--e: ·~-~~~~~,~ ,: ~ c,-r · ~ -~~ - ;;eil _ ~-- <' . 
\1 ," ,'• "' ' 
::_ . . 
- .··· .. ' 
'', :: 1·_, 
~· ·:p;'-· .*.' ''7",. --~-, ?':-· ??- '\ ' ' 
:::;:-:-:::._,:;:/;::,.:... ..-,·.< ··: 
""<" : 
-·-::·,: .··· 
: .. 11' 
... . . 
' -~-.: .. . ,.; 
, 
1th,e:th'lr lif:!. ~.e_e~· s ·.~n-~_d_eci\l~t~ ~- n ira~~-~u·s: .. ~1 -~u~~ti.~·n ·~- ~ - Bn~ 
.. . i.· . :·~·~he.;:~ _ er ; ~·e . thin.ks- · h~ 1~·: d~~;, ·~ -~_ei~·; _ On •th.e taBk.s he at_te~l~_tS.· . 
'-1: ?':.:-1~-~~·/ :~~- - -~-~he·r_ ~.-~ hov ~~ (!-> iiel/~~n·H ~~nCe .:. 4e has. ·· ···•: 
·. \' 
·!h_e . 'I.nde.pendent . v·&.riabl~' s · 
. :t.d&:t·.·~~:·::;:::·n :.::~ ·~~ ~:::Y p;n ~ ~:::.·:~r:::::~:~~~:• :h :;0 ~ .· 
. ::·;:;;,::~:~.:~:; :}::;:'r:·: ::::: ::~ : ::.:~:::~~·.~:::::" :·~ :"~b ·, .. 
SC}1o;C;tL=:re:fe.t ·ed .1-tl~f.~~~ -n·c~s . ~uc .h :'·~·~ · the tee.chez;~ , t he revard • 
-~~~~~- ~~\\r~: \ g_~b-u'P_/~{: ·~-~~~: -~·~~i;t_ 1 -~~ ~ .;.; · · '_:·~f.-:. ~.~--~ :~ ' .\~ -~dY:-/:::~~-.J~_.v~·~ ~:: ·· · 
} .. ..Ji · :~ .• 
... . 
. . ~ : 
-. ..... 
. . ~ .. 
' ,· :: ·i:' \'' 
·. They . ru·;-ther. : :epo_r.t-_.:'7h~t. _: _ \1 
, ·' 
11 In school s, however, 1t· -'1- s_.\:'tk ~j;y . thai \~: 
each st;uden,t vill be judged many timn e'a.ch. 
. . - .-~~~-~; -:_.' ~t.~J~t/!~·~!·: ,:,~:;~~~:~ o~e ·.;·:~!-~; .-:~o . , 
-- Th ~_ ~ e _ J..~d'g_ e.il! _en't, _s ·l~r~ . mad.e_ ·so._ r_re.que_n:t_ly_ .. 
: .··.: : - 6.~:~_ti _t~~~J~;·s· e:·n;.~r~-~~; .. :~~}~;tt~!-~isJ~ ~: . · ,._.,' 
techn-i _qu@-., n ._. (p.- ' 19 l''· ~ · · -
· s -~~ins_.- ·:~·o · si.ig8eBi ~ : .thei-1., tb a·t. a ch'ii-d·'·s , · ~ -{~s.J.~at.~S·· 
·_a n -"~n·r~~:~~:; ~-n·~·· :·ra~·toi-:.in ~~h~- ~ ~ ·fic:~de.mic p-~~.form~n~·e:·.~·-
·' 
.. ·-· ··:··It - -~-~;\~ . a~·gu:~·-d. ~~a~ .. -~-~---- ~··. ·~t~;,.e~t :~~~~~~.ri~e~--~ , ·~as~ ~ : ,::-
· he · ~~-~n'S , .a .--~ -~-~~~-~--- or' · . e:~e(pi licy or .. inach ~u ~cy. about hi~ lea'rnin~ 
·. ~:i:ii:::~:~;:i~.::lil\i·&;;:hti:i.t:~Ef~E~::tBi, : • 
· )l.~;~'~_M::·~- ~- ~-~- h~?:"~ ~ ~r-~ _. ~-Ad '_.: ·h·~ -~~ -;1~:-~~-·~· i·~i ;· · t·£ .. .-~ ·p·~-~~:~·~:~~--:,~- .. h:~ :· /:~_-;::_,:~, ~ . ;_~; ·_,~ .: . :· 
· :;_ ·_ ~\l· tik~_~y-·~ ·({ d·e;~·h~p ·_-·a ~ - ~~-g:~t._ i:,·e · v··~·e~ ·abO·ut hilos e'it':,-. ·t,hi~:· acho.'~ .l 
~~-~·:_· v~-~~1~ : i.~a·~~n.~·ng. ·f;f~ -~-~ :~ ·~ .:· · _ ,·_ •··i: . ," . . ---~: ·. ' ·. ·. · 
·: _::'fi rt ~~ -il·i ·~/· G?~u~-~:~ -~ \, 
: '·:.:~~_-il:~,' .. t ·~~~:·~ :-_~ 8-~~ no:. ~-~::~ -_iJ\o{· o·~ _'tHe gr_ e·a~ .. vt!._r'i&~;·i ~~-~ 
: ~h~ .~~H.-~~ -:~ ... -~1:1~-~ ~tr~i~~~c_.· __ q~·e~.i? _.i:~.n ./?r:~ t,h!; :~ ·~u:~ ·~t.o·r, s:":·i . ~: 
t:::::v!;" :t~: · :: ~·::::~: : r•::,•.::l·::::·~:.:tl~:::·;~: · ::~~~ 
•. _lit ' .•... ' '._ •. • ·.'.:.:hii_~_ ::.:r···- :.,~ .•• ~. :l·:.".·~r.:n:.~.· ~.~.dh.:.:_· _ ·qr~u'!.·_ :1.~1•·.:~_-_._ ,Q:_:r•._;:: c:;;::~i: ::r '·. 
1. t; _ _-~--:_.:~-- .~. . ., · _·t· h:!;!~r> i~·ar·#·~ ·ri-g; 
' "" ' ., ; .. ·.. . .,. ,, . ... ·<" . .. · • . ·. ' ..•. : . · ·'\ '.· 
·.1_j:. ·: . ·._.:_·.:.-· _ .. b~v:· V~ti? .· :--·:._· .. . : ·';' .- .t ·. ·· ·:·. ·, .. _. 
.- .-'" . . . .. ... '· :·. ·,.· ·, .f~ ,. . . ' 
r .· .:t>.· . 
. '\< ,. . ' • ·:.··: .-. ·. :. :- ..... : __ ._;.·. 
·-·.::.:·_.:· 
. ·.--·,.::· .... ,;i,. .· -<~ .... · ,_·,_-.j_·_.·. ' .. -'·". · •.: '·. 
· . .. :.-.-:·:.- .- :_ -·~_ . ,;' ~: . . _ .. ,· .. -~~~~:: : . . :/~ 
.. . 
;heie ... :~re · ·n_o _·eaSy - -~ns"liers · to· th-ese que~_t.i.O-~~, Th1e_y" 
.· .. '{_ ... ·. :-. ·. '<:: _: ·... . . . . . ' .. kn~:.rl-e9ge 8.n·d ·und_e~ata.nding -o·r -· the · educa·t_:t:..;.e, ·p:t:"o ·C,e,S'_S · 
~-: . •·. ' . 1. . • ; ... . _.. . :--,· . ;; ..• "/•. · .... -~ .- •· •· ;. . . : . · ·.: • 
8.tl.d ·Of .many J,ntex;,re :lated'_. f8.ctora ·)n edl:lC&ti.ng,_- ·c,JiiJ,d_reh · to' 
"~··.the i+h•?in~lf .··· ~{fac;~\~nds o:, .•. · ~·pidlt .c~an.sin~· 
-- ~n.terti .~p. e _n .de.~ t -'":o.~+d; A __ major· _.p.ur}lo ~e·--1~ o !- · \~d u~a.t iC?·n -~ ~ to .. 
- c~_i:ld 
) .... ,.:- • . . . . ," .. : · .. ,: ... .· .. ·: : ' ..... ' . • _, :· ' . 
re.ach _hi'?· -- ~':'-ll _eat : poten:t.f~l ,. tor_·. ·a_·. - ~r~a-"t:i ve', 
,·l ·· 
' .li ve·d ;1 ~~- dig-~1 ~'i . and ;_tre~~~m_._ (F r8._~~s:~·.th\: 
_,:·...-: ·-·.,., _\ ... . ·--
. i~ :·.~es"~ :;~~ ·~· 't .o.;' _t :~fB. 'kb~~i:eng~: ~~e.·n 'j edttee:t ·ots: 
. re-~b· i~'l :z~ .;\·~:·e~: i~-~~-~.t· a.~~~ _._ :o."f: ;·i·~-n-~{r·-;1~~ 
, .. \:p.· ~:rll~--,:~e. -~~.·-~: .._s~-~~-:of· :. -~ 6 -~ti~~pt·.i:~g :·-- t-~ :-~-~ - ~~-~1 :~· 6· ~ ,~ 
·' \· ~hi -: t~~~- . ·:.; ·~~{i~l~~--: i'~o~~:i;~:;~; : ·ha{·'be·~~ -~U~:~~ t'o' 
t_O:_· grc,~pi -pg - -pr~·c :t- -1'~ -~~-~: ~~:i{~ ·_: ·sO-~e:'_~~~-~-~;cs'{ 
~:i·~; _:_\th ~':-;~-~- ~.~- -- :!, :t~,~-:;~1 ~~:~~ <: ·: __ ~·~-~: )~·~,~_.6:s-.~:~;· ._~:r : 
, .. , ... ~~~ ·.: .. :::;.:;t:t~:::.~;:;'2'.':..:-;.:: .. ;_3, 
··r:~:i::::~::.&;o:::~:::: ::b:.:·~};;~:::~:::~,~:.~~;1'·.···· : ·.,-
:.~  ·--~;e·~-~-~-~-~ ~;f.:- ; -~-~7-m.';_ · .-:-~~\~:~- b~-~--~-~:-~ ~:~~-:-: ;~. ~~~-~ J~~ ,- ;~.-\::- : _: 
c'las. Bl!l,a ~~s ~ _ :vi:l_l_ .~8:1 ~ · -~- ·.de~p~:r . -:under-a-tan: _~i:ng ·_ 
~~:~-~~·~- ~- ~- thos:~ -~~-!i~~tir· ~-~-:~ 
.-·,.- ·'. . . . . -~-<. ;:,: ·_' . ~-
.. ~-- _-::::' ; '-(. 
·-- -~ 
.· .. · 

~- ·. 
. i · .. . \.____: 
·.· .. · 
. . _. ~ :. 
-~ • .:.:t . . 
. se·~v;es, o_r in · th'~_- s· t~-dent;s ·.~ l!lf.:.eoPc·e_p·i ·:·· ."· · .· . 
-lt. n~~~ ·_ r)·~~·- _· ,~~ ;s:t:~.esse_ ~· -tn8.~' -th~_ \ndfv1 ~~8.l 1-. ~ 
" · · :_ in:~-~\len"~~e ·~, ~;- a~i;.·· ~h:~ ·_, s·~-~:~~-?-. (;-_~:r Ud:Ur·e ·s . · ~ :~ · w~i~.h: _ ~,~. , · .. 
pa .r·t_~ ·;i,p.at· ~S; in" hi.~S Schoo.l, .h1 s ·,·peer - g~o.~p-· ~ . h is _ra~il_. Y., 1 
hi~·· . ~ommuil"ft_Y .. •. · a.n·d ." _th _~·~"> ~h~ k_i'nds 0:~ at~i~-~~e~ :<9i-. id~ ·a·S>· ~ 
,/ . a.l_'ld · the' r8.~e · ~t ·. w~ich he a'c ·.q .~ _fr.eS· .. t~em- .:-.~~·y_. = ~ ~ ·_·d,~"te:r~;:i'l~d 
by ~-~e ~-~o -~/ ~~<~-~ ·s _t:1,6~ ... b_~_,·:~-~- ( ·r·.~~:~-i~-:-<._~-h ~ ;}·- ~~ ~ -~ -1 . a·~ t , 
r e'l~~i?us _composition o.f. hl -S,.·eo·inrnlin j:"t:,r,• a.ri·d an a l ii\OS _t '· ' 
>ndi·~ ·s. ~ -: ·1\ st:"',o.r. -.ract·ors··, .• _ ~u·r-_r"e _~~ -.<~.l?n9 e'p_t:~- -- ~-n {:· re·_~- ~ ~~c:h -: _  :i_n 1· 
., th~ ~-~.~r~~;ol .~·~·.---~~- ~--~ -:- a'f-r_~ .~-m< .. ~h~t- ..t~-~ ·-_ :·s~~~-i_.a~ _ s·-~t_t ·~-~g'{::._ -: _-, 
. · · . ~Bi -d _~;: an_ i~n_di v.r.~.u~~:.. c.~~-_rr.e;n:rt:_ ~- , -~ n -;· P.: '~- ~.:rf ~~.'.-:-~.aY . -?~-Si_ 'B; -· ~ -e_ r"!":.~ :. 
_:·ls·_ ·S.n·. i .lnpo·ita:nt -·det:ermi"n,.nt ·.or · th~ ::·~ -~i,.t·~ -~~ .:- :? :~- =-~ ~-(~ :- -~~:·ci~.- ~~--_-:'_ ,·,·:·:· : ·::._~_~d -·. ~-~-~~~<~-;~- ~ ~~:J~. : _'g:row.~:~'·~::~*-~~ :·:· ~; ·~:~:~-~~·~nt·_: ,·( B"f·.i-~, ·~~i 9 ~A;·. ·.!) ·:~-~-~-' . 
: • ·~:~ ~~··\:::·~:t;I:::dt:: •·.:~:._::l:.~ro::"t :~:::::~·.~, ;:•:::" ·. 
·; ::::~::: •:i· · ·:.t:/::.::::::~:.b:: n ~·~:~::::~:2;:.:·~~:;~~.·· ; .: i· 
.. ;~ tf~~; ~r ·tw7 ~;~~pl•t aiid \ . vl~h/~~.1~~/ ·~·.·.:· ~ · 
standi n_g · on, ·. ~~e ' stud~nt' s :;s elf-conc ·~pt .". ,: ·· :.- ·~ · :: 
--· .. ;:."· Furt~e·~r·ore 1s the' design ,th~~ ' rese'arch emp~oyed 
· .. {m~?!i~d ~:~-~~~1·~) ;~i~~t;·~~--;~~:s · ::·. ··. · ~hi'.~ - 7i·i· \.;.-:. :~~ -~ ~~f-~--~· ~_" t:io .~;~·l ·~·: - . ~· . 
.. ,·. ·.·. ::::~ .:::)f: •. ;:;·:·::i;r:~::::ff:.~:.":~l:~::.!,~:;.~t~.-~1·; .• ·.) .• 
Vuijt~i-a.l! ·te · ·tO\ 1;-h~· : :tir_'it) ·d:~ spt : · i~a~ ·_.. ~.n .~ . :_r~~:_di)tg: : ~ t :; S~i~-.~0. 1 
;.·,~ . ~r~~,;~ ·, .  r~~ ~.~· :"'~l~ i , m•y ~· . ;· ;u~~·i~# . ~' ;i~r""'·~· · · ·· ,,., .. '-~· · : , 
.. -. .· .. ' ..... .;. ... -~.::..:>: .. :·-.· .·_·. :,1' ,i ·:·;~~~::·<". ··· .,l .... -·;.•. , . ·--::.< 
. ·.· .. ,.· . _ ...... \ ·.:->· :· ." · ·,·,· · .. _·:'.:_ :_:J_: . . ,,. · .. ·:.• :-·· :: '\· -;:·.··:-:·. "' ': .·· . . · . 
. -- --~\ _ · ... ·: ':·,' >,< ::_ · .. ::--.<,,_.· . . '· -·, . :·:... . .... . :·.;.-·;·._..:: ·· ; ';. · :~· :· - <·. ·: . ---:--:<_·.,._· _: ~:~:::(:· ... :~- .. :· 
....... ...... . .._.. :· -- ~ -- . ..,...,..,.,,·,,"""""""""'""'""'~,;,,., 
· .·:<i·. ~'"fJ~;-.;..r't.ffl . ~;:;!:·~~·f.r.~ : ~?~:~· .~;;,:-> .~j}~t;~@t:~- ,~:f.~-~? (~;_2:· .' .  :: :~ · '.:.:· :.:-; 1: '.· '· 
th~i~-a:~ ..•. ; ~_he : ~- e t }l· ~:d-~.1~9~~ -~·m.·PJ.c/y_~d 
· all:· -~h .. e:· c.r-i~-~ -~-ia -..(_~'6·:~- ~~ ~ - -~9i0J~·: i-~~~~i~~d -)~~-; 
. - ~:~~~~d·~·-~g·_::. ~- C·:~;bi_. - i~p~-~-~ f9·~ 
1-~-n-~i.-~ ~~~ ~~ a ·l J~'!l:~ -~· . : Th_i ~:· r ~ S;~.lr -~ _h .:_· ~"'-~ · . r· ~_ :gO_r_oU s -~ .a:_a.t ,~:~ 
·-: ·, 
... -: ' . 
· ~hap'tei- wili: ~i-eVi'ev ·t0h~ .,- i-~le:vS:~t -
· ·_.· -_, __ :: ·- ,: 
.three· dim·ens~ons: ·- (1).. :the. r~_).:a~.'~ _o _~--~-hi_~ 
Und 8.~ Q.d~ -l!lid . ac~i_~;~~-~nt; . (~- ) · . the. rei:&{i~n: s·hi~. ;·.- -. 1 ·: _. __ : . . 
' gt:·~~Ping . ·-an_~ s.~i·i~-~-ci~·c·~-~<; ~~-/· {· 3) _· _;-~· 1 .-ii·t~_ :i:r~~-~P·i~-~ : .- _ 
., . ' .. · -· ·;· . . 
.. ' . , ,' -- _.· . . _ . _f ._ .• 
·. Num~ro~s ' s~ud_ies):-ave ' ex.atn~· ned . t :h_e;, 
.:_; -~v~-e .n::~::~t·~ ~;~~-a . ' - ~- ~ c'~a e·~.i:c· . aC h-i~~~~~--~ ti _ ~~-~ ~- -:~;h_t:;_~ -~-~-~ ~ p~ - ~ {-~~~-~-e'Y_;·_: 
. ·:Lg:7o:r.-.·.'_ Al-tHough : .'~~~y -. · s:i-ud-iea ·. _ ha:.-:v.e··: ·re:po-rt·ecf :a ·:S.iiiil{r-id'ant 
. . ' ' . ~ . ' . ' . ' ' . ·' . . .  ..- .-·. . .. . .-. ' -_. . . .. .. . ' . . ,. -, - . . 
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relationship betveen acs.demie aChievement and se-lf-concept 
· · ( ·L_e;i . a·~ ~ l. ~ -~2 -·;'.. ~a~--~·e._6ln~i···_ : l\~-d: ·:··-~:11,_r'~o:.~a ,' _ _.i9~4 -:; . : -~t-~1-~: ~-~-~-. - - -~-~1-~) ·. · 
'llci~ -e-~ e~_ ; .- · s,tud -~-e~ ·· i-~~.t ;:~P~-;t-ed : · : S,tgnu•ic~~t - ~·cad_e~i_ c : . _. ~:~·lr-:~­
~-~-ia_t .ion-~·hi~-s ._-_ty~i_C-~J\~·:-'-; ·eyo~-te d:- ~i~~ ·--6~-J,:r.e}'~·t i~ri-~ _ 
_ th~·--·, t. ~o''. _v·a~i~·b~le·~ . ( ~oie·~-~ .-· .-~:i·:: :~i-:::· ~'-.'\97~~ :):·-;: .'~:·.::. . . · .. 
- ~ ' - - t ·. . -
I< st_udy c;IldU_c·te'd 
; '·:~-~-~ ~\- ~ -~ <-:~ e1 t -/qtt -~"e_p·t .. :O,r_· on~- ~::~ - ~ a b·ii1~-~-~- ~:~:_-' a-~ sOC 1:il:t e <t: ' -~ 1_.~ h 
. :,·~~ -a~:~·ki /---~~:h L~v·~~-e~'t - --~ ,;: _ -~ -~-~ h --~·!,~~~-~:- i~-~el· . 'C:B~·o.p_ko~~-_;:.; - · ,: -_.. 
· Ther~ --
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: ~· Cap~i~- :~_(:d~~- 9) -•t"0un·d·:- ~0h~ ~ . ,b_la.Ck, ·. s.tUd,e ·~_t·a : _-,:,b.~ 
·:~t:l:~~:::~~:ti:~~;;:~fK:~;;,~:::::;.:,···  
; l~~i;iduh •• ~. H.·:: r·~ -~orted ·. • s.ftrdy ~~ Gowa~- th~\'in4lep~ ~: · 
hfgh achievers are character.ized by se;J..f-1 confid..enc;:e, self-. 
··· I:;;~~);~;;;;;·~;~~;;:.:l;\~i:::11;ifJ~~:~p~:it · '·•· .. 
an_a· S~~-~-; .. : .. <- : . ~-: .-.· .. :-.; _  : :._ ··:_ .. __ ·':- ~ _'_ <~._: _ -·; . . 
... .. . ·:.··: .. · 
~:~~!!!"~f!![lliif;~~j!l;!!l(\it;~:~~~1i,, :i, .. 
:·:.. .. : . -·· Caplin', ( 1969); in a: ~stUdy comparing the ··Self- con~ep t, 
I· - .- . ' ' ~ ' - ' . . 'l ' I 
, of" s.egre-ga.ted and desegrege.ted children concluded . th'&·t .;:_, · -. : 
: , , , r· ;! ·· -' ~ ,· 
.• ,chi~dren a.tteri"d1ng1 ~_egr.egat_ed school a (!bite and negro) had , 
.··., ._ les ~··· p,os( tive siilt~oo~,-~P\• , t~~~. y><>'se if }~~·~:i_•••~~ :: ::?. , 
> .. s_ .c:ho'o_l:s ;~ ·.-.·_His s:~~d~\ ~8.-~s~ - i_nd, i~a-~~-d -.. ~J:iE!-t - ~}!:~ :1~ -~t!n ... wi t~ · _mOi_e \ ;:, . 
·· :1;::';~;:;f it~f~·~f;·;::::;:c:::;::::.::~: ·:;~·;, ;; ·· i.;: .. 
shoved & sigpific:&nt poSitJ,ve corr~ation~ betvt!en acaiiemi~ ,· . . ·· -~·~:-
. ,, . , , ... . . . , I ·. · · ..• . , ·.-.,_ 
ach~e.ve~ent .' an ,d -: .the,- . se .lt,-concept_: <. • .~. • ;·: ,; • : · · ', ~ 
. . .··.:.·.:.·_:c' ,- .. ·. .. ::· ~ ·?'· .··: •'•' . ·-:~ ., . -:/.~';,·' :' .'.~~-:-..':. 
,' (' -: ·:-"' .:.'. ,• · ...... ~.,'-~··; ' .. ."·'.' ,, <·_'::: I . 
• '•: ,',(' •. •"• ,('•:; ·.·--... f:,:).'.:;;:.... •• •" •" r o ',• • '• 
,_ . ·:-- ~-:;:r·_--:. ,., _._:.-, :· .• · ... : · .... -;... ·'-,-. -~ .. =- ,._. __ ••.•. • ... ·:.:_;.- -S · 
;· :· ,. ; .;: ·, . . .·.:.. ._:.. . . ~":..:,' 




Lunn (1972) and Walf. '' et al . (1963), \ a:;ve reported 
. s·t'-.ldies in whiCh pupil e.ttitudes ver.e significantlY related 
to school suc Cess, The .finding that the br i ghter child has 
more positive attitude·s , is h'ot sUr p rising - thi.s type of 
child is likely · to obtain greater sati s faction, h6-·s l ess to 
be anxkus about, - a n d shoulQ. possess a better s elf-image 
.. than his_, l~~s able peers. I t he\ been Shown from s Ocio-
me_tric studie's . _that the br i ghter child is mor e popular, 
¥artly because of his greater se~f-confidence, _an'd the 
~pecul ation is thEit his gr'eater popularity c·a;ntributes to the 
for~ation of tnore ."P'o_s i-1.-iv_e attitu~:e's _ (Bov:d •. i 974 ). 
·The. work '9f Erook ov e.r a nd hi• o o lie•g~o i.t Miohi~a~ 
State : Upiver S:i-ty . ('.B.i'6okover·, E;.i'c.kso~ _a'rld · Joiner,_ i'9·6·'(; 
·Di"tro.kOv·er, ·. Lep:ere , · H"amach·!'!·c~, ·~h~nias~ · arid ·.Erick s.on, 1.9:65 .·; 
D1:o.oko.~~'~. : · Tbo .ma~: '.~~d p.'"t·~~r\;on, )964) ·itlclud e s.· boih longi-
t .ud~nal ' and ex_peririlen~al s"tudies on the ' re.lationship between 
·aelf:..Oconcept· .'8nd ~cade~i.c ~chievemen.t airlong iee'nagers. They 
founO: th8.t Change or stability in the self~co~c .e~t was 
positively a~' ~oci~ted _wi:th ·chllttge or s:t;ability in gr~de 
avera·ge ,. 
"'hile ma.ny of th e studies. relat.:ing to s~lf~concept 
and ~Ch:te-~eme.nt ··~r~ c:'! r·~ale.ti:~-ri~ s·tudies., ~·na :dq_· no·~ " su~ge· st 
, . ~aus~ · and .ef_ f~~~t.~·. ~·he.y .. itn:ply . th .. e.t succ_es~fu.l , s~~.d:e~,t .s see 
. .. t.~1e:rlsel~es _ a·s pol!!t~-~-e "ihdiyi"dualS ~~d ··tha:t .ih'e· fail,~ilg 
_s].uden·ta do hav·e ·. poor : .~ .elf-e_s .teem. Altho_U:.S:~ : th_.e r .esee.:rch. 




positive self-concept or sch.olastic suecess, i"t does suggest 
a sttong relationship between the tvo (Hillard , 191'9), 
· Th~ question of the c~usal" relation s hip between 
academic achievement and the self-concept has long been a 
problem · in educational: r~search. In education , the recent 
upsUrge o f child-centered philosophy sur rounding th e open 
classroom movement includes the belief that a ch"ild ro 
..--
_fee-iings about himself are a key factor _in his ability .to 
a:chieve in" schoo.l. ~cheirer and Kraut (~979) conCluded 
that 11 t;everal st;udies have found positive col-r _elations \ 
b etvee•n self-concept and educa~ional lachi~vement; the caus''al 
direction,. if .any , or .. this. r e fatio.n S"hip ' cannOt be a ·acertained 
'from suC h c.ro.aa·- a:i: ttonal s.tu.dies" (p •. ·132) ·. 
\ 
: A perv_B.~~ve pZ.oblem·in " se lf..:.don·ce.pt/ac~demic achie_v!..:1,. 
,. : • . . \ • • . . . _I . ·. . . .· ~ . 
m(!rit in·v~siig.S:tions . h~s been a ·reltitive. ·lac"k of .' concern vit"h" · 
theo·reti~ models 1 often . result-ing in technic.~l~ly adequat:e 
but conceptually_. weak inves1;iga\ions, ' po~ent"ially masking 
rather than clarifying any existing relat~onShip (Roger_s e "t 
al.~ 1978) . They co'n_cluded that "r·esearchers_exami nin g the_ 
re:J,a.tionship hav~ l?ee med t o ~ssUme t t).at this relation-
~hip _ iB invari,ant' an·~· i s m·an·i-r"es.t' irid~pendently Or ot'her 
environmeQ.tal .or, .vsYchological _ factqrs" (p·; 50) . A furtlher · 
con'clusion vss t!l8.t litt.le. a-ttention 1il:! paid ~o o·~her 
factors such a _s the _ac-adelilic 1or soci.al environment from 
vh_ich ssfll.ples a:re di--avn. In !any .resefil.rch · ~ffor.t, hovev~~· 
. I . . ' .. '. . . . . 






\ t.hen, that success or faflure in school significantly 
-inflUences ,,the_ vay in which students viev the'mselv.e.S, that 
students Vhll> experience repeated success in school are l -ikely 
to develop p o sitive feelings· about themselves, wh,ile those 
who encounter fail-Ure t-~nd to develop negative viey o_f 
themselves. 
( 2) Grouping· and Self--Concept 
Yamamoto (1972) reported that pe<;~ple perceive and 
idei1tify thems e lves as they beli e ve o'fi_hers p e rceive and 
identify tPem. _ It ia i mpoz:ta'n-t_, t~er_~ ·rore, that a child. 
_ --be ·seeri in RJ!.OSiti,ve ligh:t ~ Butler (1970) . re_ported t;hat 
· .a ·Chi-ld' s_ Cl'h.s.smat'es- haY~: - far "gr·e 'at~ ·!' .' C_o.nsequetice >on the, 
. ".\. -· .. _· __ ; . • : ·-:: _ .. ·' · - _. . .·'--: . · ;, 
c'htid. s .inte'J.;le:ctu~l -, ·~rnot.ion'al .,. . a na _. ~c.i al 'deve'l·o.prn'en't· tlian 
v ~ s·· ~nc_e belie'_ved ~ · · · s~· ch.: .s\~.~-dieS ~·.oi~.t .. oui ,, tn.at_ a ·: p6Sit.iv·e 
. , · . 
. : ~ .~Vironment· ·e~he:~ .c~S the· d~.v·elo.P.meri-t o.r ·t p·osi 'tive. Beff . .,;. 
' image. · 
There is :.e .'f~dence thai;: th,se ·plaCed in. ave·~ .~ge and 
Q.e;tov a\v er&:se' .&;bllity group .s: may be ~tigtna:tized a;s i -nferior 
;!.ncapable of learni~g . . ~·h_e ·data rep,orted · l.Jy_ Stich ·studies 
McParti.an_d '( 19~9 ). and _M&yer~~ · ( ~91'.0) cl'early indicate 
t'b:S:t · : the - .pra~t!Be of h'omOge'~eou·s abil',i-ty_ ·_gi-ouP.i_.ng i-epre·sents 
. ·' " \ 
an edU_ca.ti'on·a.l.' .pol.icy Which reinfoi·CeS ii_hd pe•rpe ·tu~te·s .the' 
.. " _. . . . . . - . 
s_ePa.,:rat'!on of :Chil.dieri a.i~~g . ~.tH_ni'·~ .a.nd s_ocioec~no_mic·r.i'i{es - . 
Th.e' i_beoi-y ·o.f a ·po-~itiV:e selr'-:i~'age . tFe:s·t: i:n:~-er . , ' 19·54r 
· vhich fur~-.~er -' d~·vel~.:P.ed. b'y . H-r~ -a~· arid. Sing_er ( 1967;) 
c·~·~citided ~b~tl:·.th~ ~ sel;.,~-Q·nc·ept: _.'~i .. s ~0~~-~·ru~t,e~ 
1' 
of social comparisons". Rogers et al . (197-~} repoft,s "the 
pro'cess by ;.rh~ch the individual dev:ei~ps and rnaint'tins self-
regard is cr itica_ll y dependent on"~he social group .in which 
the ind1vidual re_sides" (p. 50) ·. Th~y further conc.lud.e d that 
self-c,oncept/academic achievem e: n.t relat·ionship can 'hes~ he 
understood ;.rithin the context of the person's immedi .ate 
\ 
social environment (i.e. , classro~m). 
A larg~ -scale ~?tu~y by Ror g (1966) investi~ated' a 
number of academic and personali'ty var i a~li!s as they re!B.t~ 
to ability and . randoni grouping for children ·ranked as 
~upet'ior,, _ a.ver~g_e ·and lev.. He fo'und that random group.ing 
:.a:~o~re:d: . c o·nc e ·~.~-S c·r.· s e;·•. ·ac ~-e~~·~·a.~c_e.' ~ ... or_ ~el:~: '~~;·l ·i.~.S~ - ~r, 
belong_ing~· and.,-r.ed.ucti.on i~ · !3-n~i.so .c i~~ · .te. nd·enc-i':!'s . for .. all 
ra.nk.s. v~~le .abiri.~.Y· _'grp'upi.~g sli,shtly r-avourea ac:hievement 
s_cores fo~ the studen·t ·/·-rS.nke-d. ·EI.·S .. superi'or .in<.e~.~me.Dtar{ 
schOol ~rid thoSe ranked as super i o~ anD: · a.·Ye~age i.n the JUnior 
high school, there lo'as ~· negati"ve : rel 'litipnShip ·r~r ·all the 
students ranked ' as ' Blow . B~rg remarked th·at the 9:chi .~~e~e~t · 
differences .ov~r· the·. _foUr years we·re small. 
Most studies rel~i~n·g to a'bilii.Y groupi-ng use gains: 
· • in acadent'1c' e.l?il.i ty · .~s ~ :aj_or· \~d.terion . . It ~~ ~ni .ir ~ly 
.. pOssible, hOvever·,: ;th~.~ ~li .ile a · s~Ude~_t i,s '&1!-_~ning ·i _n 
a:cadem!'c :Pe.r:rorme.nCe·, hEl · .is · l"H,s1i ·n.i some.thi!J.S ill ·' hiS . a.e'!'e.~op- ' 
men:t- :Of ~e~/~ _.In · the ~-i~ht 01.f ·s.ueh st::ud~ -~~; · t~~n! ~-b~·i,t~/ 
gr-oup in~. ·fe a que_,a·.ti·o·ri.-a}lle ·fre.C_the for i ac:aciet~li·~ · ~~~ -~rn·s '· 












. T .. ,.,.. 
developing personal it! ( La.b_enne arid Greene, 1969). 
In terms of the effect of g·roup member_s:hip on tht;!' 
·self-concept, it is not clear: vhich group fo~-~~ _the' ba:sis 
for ·s ·ocia.l c:o'mpari _aan. Rogers et a.l . .{1976) haVe fou~ a 
22 
support for vittiin _class peers . J;·ove'Ver, a 's tud~ .by F-agan 
(197B} . suggested that betveen class compa.:r:isons m~y-be more 
important -: 
Th1s ·study, th fi n, wUl attempt to prpvide some 
\ . .· . . I . . . -- '.. ·. 
·evide nC-e _ s. .~l to the -· ri ·~~otUre . oCth,~s. s 'oc~ll:l _ c :omill~r~SQ!)· ~- ha\ 
. taok~s. - - p-la~~ - ~:he_n - :child;~~ <~h~ -- ·beio~-gi _ t'o· 
e sth1:~ ~-~ s ·:_or. ~-be';_~_-:: ~:e _j.f _._jo:rth; 
. ?-~~ : .·'f -f~-~:~-e· -: ~re ~t -~ -a .i - :.- ;:~ ~ ~-:~ t· ~ ~-~~ ~-~-: _ =~- ~~-~-~~ 6 -~~s 
. -~ . ~i.Ci:e o'r t/a.rrov'-r 'ange :a .r ' student :·a.b .{i-H.ies~S : ~-Ost e"rteC:t,~ ve· ·. 
__ ,, · . -__ .: \_ _.-· . , -_ .·._ ·: __ .. _ .. '• . ; · 
-in the cJas·a-i-Ooin. · T-h'ere·· .iS ·nO cOne 1 uS -i v··e · evidence . in : either 
. ' ' . . 
. . . 
dir_ec ~_:lon_; so_nie stUdies favour ·homogeneoU-S 1 oth-e-rs heterii_~-
' . ' . 
g~neou:s srOu:p'i,n_g ( Kirp ·,· 1.91' 4-; H.Sder!Da~n. _I976l ·: 
ooi-dber·g; . ~--t al. ' (.1~66: ) rei_lol'te(th.at,:.-:abi_li.t y 
. { .·- '. · _ -. __ ; __ _ - ---
alan·~ does · n-Ot _h-..ve, -a. -stro'ng impaCt upot~- -tl_le . pel'forma,nce o·r .-
~\, -~ t."'~.~Ud_~--~-~ ~~ · _: :_ · _A·~;j::~~~~ -- ':( ~-9~ ~ ) -_i ·-- u~··i ~-g: ·:s·t-~-~~~ t ~- · o·. f ··:-~~O~t - _ t:~:~ . 
same~. as':::' ~-s:: .. ~~ ~:~e- ' ~~~- ~h,_~ G-~1-~~b~!; 'st-.u~ji· _--~~. ~ ----~: n~Ai-:PO~at ·~~~ 
::.:·1~ :::':~:::~~:::<::;::~::.::·::;:~::::::_:1·::~.::;:. 
·varied ;-r.t.th d·irrefe~-t - l:~.v.~i~ of .these 
' 
.1 
~ ~-~ ... . .. i. l::j'·<~~~~~~~~~··±;:t:>•• : c· \ ·• •. ·' =·• ··=c-- ==-' 
,: 
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EducatOrs v-ho ra;i.ourta- bra.ad ra11ge ·or ability .in the 
-classroom e:i'gue th.a.t the les~ capable are· h_"elped by t-h-~ mO~.e 
' . . ·. . .\ 
capable. On'the .. othei- h~iid, it maY be : · ar"gued.th~t-, in 
· .··claSs'es 'wi1:h a bro&d_ ra.n_ge-of abi_Hti~s, -tt{e ·l.ess • · .abl~-­
stu_de nts .are · put i~ 't _he ,~.mdeSirabl,e J?~-~~~ion ot _ Jllak~ng Com-
·pariSons vith thei! more a~le_ p·_ee_rs··; tr,a~· .l'lr_ii!;ht students 
:'il:ill be .'h~-~d beck bi ·t'tle - ~lower .o?e.s, e:nd .that it , "' _~l l be 
~iff-.icult: ..for _the tea-c·he.r - to ad_apt ·: his .leach in~ st:r:le 
., . 
~:::::;~:::~ ~·:: j::~~:;~::~: : ::t:,:~:;~~::::~d::·· 
; ·.r-~s-.e _~·bch· l·n · - ---!lbdn:Y:·.S .r~~p·i~S-. W_ou'lci· ·h~y-~: _·_ - ~T~_r,i-i~·ed·- -.a'~d_ s·e·u:i."~d _·-:; 
.. . :::~.1:.::~::·•· . ::·::~:r):?:::·:t·Z::::rt;:::·;u:t::_::~~:h.L · 
·.t-~e·_· ·c _a ·~. e:;::: .; ;E~~o-~-1~-~- ;<:·i:-1_97 ·3· ) ,· · - r:e _vH~'i·n~< ~~-e 
-~~flAt;- : ~: ~-~:ti~-1 -h~ - ~- ~·s_ ea;:-p·~--{ -~- ~-~-~-~ ·: .th _a _t : -:~-o~~:;·-~~_h'e -: 
s ' t~d'i :·s :· show in.g_ · ~ _fg~i r_i\~~-t- : '_·e~_.r·e_~:~·s:~ · .. t)~-~. _s:liSh._t,. ': :preP._ond~~-ance: 
. o£. evidence . ravouri;\ ~~{")••'r;!ng or high a,biHxy H~de;\, .. ._ 
·f n .... ~om'oS_ i!n.~o~. s _ -~-~~~P-~ -:-~-a ~ ~, 'c ~4P~-;d:_ ~-~-~h · ·evide-~:c ·e,.· .~t · _,un~~~_o_U.r·~ :· 
·--abie <<-r::::~::,·!::·~:::::::: .•. ~ .. ~::::~:: •. ~: beic.~ .~Yer~ge • 
.:~!!- -~-hie~ e~ep{~----~ ·· pt:.-:m~ ~~~¥_i _ ....  t~ 6.~ .. ~ -~ - - _iJ.-~_ ~ :,_ ·~~ .. _rf~~ .e~-~ ~:_i . :·_ -~ t ~ -~-r : ~-e.~~ -~ -~t '; 
•··2 ~::~:;( ~: ::~. · :r:.::~::~::: "!:::,• ::::::::~ ~::·~:::::,: :::i : ·•· 
: _rpr'.~:-~-~e~ •," 
. \"" · 
· \'. 
of. " ho~ ·. they ti.re · gt"oup~d. 
·~ .. I TranUseth" (19"62) ·in researching the e;f!ects of e.~~.iity 
'\gi-o-~~ing st~t~~ .· t}.lat ~~~hildren suppoa··ediy ·· s.rou.:~)~~ - S.cco_;·dJ,_n_g. 
t·o ·S.Oil-it:r see:. :no ni.or~ . . 111-:·ei:r .to ·.ma~e" _g·,t-.e_a.ter ':1-ch~e ·ve~ent:~ 
."g~-i~'s t .han' ·the.ir cqubt _e~parts · i.n hEi"t .e ~og~ne'ou,s·ly. ·g·roU~ed-, 






~ . 1 
··A v~ O:kness . ·.o/.muCh· .~~il:itY g~o'~p ·~_e .. sea_rch. :,~cOrdi.k!f. 
t .o.- ·iloo.ccic;·k:, ( 197~) · an·~ .. :.~ . p¢Jss~bl.e re\.~sOn·."-f~.~ .the· o:v-;1alrl. 
·:.;~t~~ : . " . . . . . 
. ''i~ :~::·:·:;:;;~;;;::~:::::::::~::.:::2::::~.~:;:::· ..... 
M~'l'H_ODO_LOG.Y 
The pu'~po-ae of :this' ch~pt~f is tO pr _e~ent the 
·desi~_n of ·.the ·~~:tud.y ·a.rid :t ;!:r d'escr~b~ ~he· Plro_cedure used in 
~co.~ductin~ the rese~rch. Th_e ·cti.ap t ·er is divfded intO the 
t''Ollo.-v1ng_; f'o.ur . S,ec-U~na. ~ 
I~ ;~;:n ~~~~:· D1~ s..i:g·n · o·r· ':the >?fu.dY~ 
' .:~::~:;:n.i~;:,, 6. o·;' •• ~ . 





· II. Sllmpli.ni 
'fhe sa.rnpl:e .cons isted o~ 157 Gra..de four ' st~den-t.s; 
\ ,,.. '• . . 
attend.ing ·tvo el:ementar.y- _scho?ls in a ru.re.l sclio.~l bo ard.. 
di~tri7't _i n e_a..st:er-n Nevfou_ndland .. 
classes af Gr_a.de' · ~our st.uden·~_·s ~ 
ft8.ch ·aCho.oi : h~d-. thre-e .. · 
. ' . 
(:~P:·r ··identif1c8.t16n . ) 
pur_p;·s_es, · t 'he ·. s<ihoola )iill lre ~eBigl\at.ed · ·schoOl ""1 an~ 
. .. · ,, · , 
School. · ~ rOT".fll.!! _ ·re'!l).a.i'n~~r: o~ t :his st\1-dy. ~· 'I~~~Z.m8.t.'~on 
r~~eiv·~~ . tr~!ll th~ - sch'o·ols i·ndic .ated that : s ·Chool · 1 pl'actis~.i 
' . . . . 
·. 
1 ~P-~·o_g~~-eo_~e a~q _i t.r. ::.~r·?-.u~~--h~ .:. ~;i.d .. S,c._hci,oi' · 2 ?r.&.~tT~E!d . hetei-o~, · · .. 
.. :- :· 
·.r·· · 
:Beir-·~d~ ~e;pi _.: ... ·_:: 
•. ·.:·:.A: :.c ~.inP~i;~c'~-: :1:~ .9 · 
:fa·.~:t!· t ti-~t .:tne·~ ~ : he:.y./-b~·@ n . ~'!m·~ s _t " a~ · ni~ilY . Jlle~~uririg .'- d:e..;i.ces . 
. · · .· .. 
!lB .... th~.:~-~ - h·a.v:·e_. ·b~·e :n ·-s~rr~e:· ori·6··~p~:· . ~·~_.)lliie"~ -:· inv _e_s~_ i ··ga-t~or~· 
.. h _a~~- ~-ni~~~Y~ _d .. ll,uine_!o,uS a~·P_r~ach~·s :'.;i.~- -· ~heir -· ~~t·~-~~~ii ·: :~ : .,. 
:m.e&s_U.r e: .. _the s e~r, _~C .o~~~P.i. . ( n.t t · s e.~.:· al . '{ ~9.~~)-; · ·. w'yl~~ (:r'961-) 
;_-:!.· 
~- ' . 
' ~ ~ ..... 
. , :,· 
'· ..... 
. , 
.-: · ·· 
~rom th e po.re~t· , iMtr:~ment ' ( 8_0 it·e·ms) be·ciuse o.f thefr 
re l_e.v-ance fozt. younger ·. chil.drerr" (McDani _els -et · e._l. 1 . ~918), 
-~;tding'' \las s~mpii_fted _ wh er e n e~es· B· ar:Y. ite_ms :ve.re c .hosen 
in Cl u s te r'S t o r e :Presen·t . t .hr'e.e co'mp.oh~l_lts o.f selt:;~co.n- c ept : 
'reeli_n_gs, he h8v 1o~, and· p'e r.ce_p t io~ ·s relat:ed· t ~ schoo l 
adJustme n_t, 
' The. _Ma _Da_n.ie-ls- Piers · Yo~ng . Chhd·reri 1 s .Sel.f~ConCept 
~ cale cmi s t ; M ~o1H•m; or t~e , ae;l~rat~" ~·~tin · (;.~; , 
· ::~ :::::::.:r:i:;::~":::-·~; ~:::"~~~::~~~: :,::~;:,::~::~::,, o\ _·.··· 
~h- e ·· ·~ -~ a ..~ -i~~ n ~~_:_ . at~: :.· P:o- ~-i;t i-y_e_iy~ -~-~-!~-~:·.~ : -.-. -~~ ~- .- :_h:~- ..  ~-~-~ -~ i~~~:;, .:i t:~~ : 
.· _ ri ~g-~t- ~v~ly : .:W .o~ 'd_ ~cl, ·• . .: .·.· £~; ~th,_f~:: s t.~dy >. :~~{~rc\~~~~-:~-<·.v ·~~: - \~-~-~~~ .. . 
. .. -_,: £~:- ·t!ie)-r' ·:.(!~a~_ ~)-~.-~ni.s ·. 6. nd· the .. it ~-m'~.' ~~- ~e- --~~~1 !_1~-~. t~--~-~d· : o.r.&i:~!·<">··· · 
, p'roC~_~ure t~.-8._t·· - h~-~-- b.e en_ . ~ ~~g -~st~~ r ·or - ~~.-d~(n,·~- ~·t_r ·~·.i_~-0-n ·.-.t:o : -_ 
~hii·:Jr~e~-': -r_U:~ .~t- i o_~i ll~ : . a·t_ o_ ~ ~ ·b. ~ io~ \ ·h ~- ~. i ft h_: ·~:~~-.\··~ev; ~ - - _: ... :_· 
(Mc_D·~~ie ·is ::e t~~~··> ._-?-9·7~):_:. -~~e : . ~? r.~ ~ - items: ' list.ed ·:rn : 
. . . ·'. * 
:A.ppend_ix · ~ •.. 
. rn · th ~ c~nstl-uct:~on, 'Q-f'; -111~1_1-~·ur-~s ·of' th e . ;e l·;:.;c·o~c·~;-·~ {.: ·~·~e · 
. ·:: ·:::: ~ ::::.t:~ :\:::::::~ ' .:::p::·::·.7 .;:•:::t :::,~: · ~;: ~~ ·~~· •.. 
M~;2; MP3j ,~ ·M~~4{ a6~. · MP,4o,J~~~ 1 App~n~.1~ ~ i ~.e.re • J~dged, t,o ~;· ·~·~-~: . 
··v J,•lii'te.reStinfto ~6 t. · .~.~ · the H:D.~\ •i(c P i ~t• . rh~h. ······· 
.Childr~n 1 s ·selt.,..Coitcept. · scal e- ~- is:·:· ~re~ent;ly. __ : ~·el ng _~mp_lo_y _e d · ~ . 
by , ~ -~e :· 11 "r·e a~ ll. ing.: _S.t _ra'te gie s .. ·Pro~J ~ e ·~ 1!:_ ' be'~~g. : un a e. ~ ta.ke n_ .l)y .' ' :.': 




. d1scr.im.ln~_tors · sine~ more than 185 p_er_c~n.t·'of the st.ud.ents" 
r_e's'pond-~d in: s'?.me. ~a,y ~i:l _ th-_"i!s ·i/ 1~~-~~ -;- ~r- this'. r,eBson-, theii:1 
· th~-se .i;t~ms -~ere dl:oP:pe.d_ .rz:~lll· t·h :~ _'.a'h -~_,~,:-~~1~ . 
. The _bext· ·- Step .iq'deVei.o.Ping· -the ~rr'e 'Ctive tne.~'s ui:e. 
·· Vas to ·· cOni}l·ute. ·Cori'(l:~t~Ons. a_lllo_rl.-g ' thd. y.ariS:liJ.e·s an·d t'hen to 
fact:~r S:ns.'.Lr:~:~ ~h~ 3~ -- :c}34; :~a~r~X-. ~o . r-~d·u~e : it to &. - manag-e-
f· 
load:·: s~b·st·an·tla.liy.~;itJ. . S.il;i' :-fact·or: 'lor as_ 'a.rop~:ed 
~na~-~:k~s-'.- ~ .· _The' :· : ·cOr·~~:i~t~i~n:·· ~·a_tr}•x !. 'th_~~-- ·c .o··~:ta~ni'}g -28 
i _t e_m s-,: -~a:a·. -__ f'-~c- ~or :~~!li~ae~_ : _ .us .. ~~~- . -t- _he ·. :~-am_e : _-~rb"·6 ·e~\lt:e\ 
. :: 
' 
~- ¥.~~· . -·~- ~ : 
: ~~ -~r~ · 5~. · 
. ''g;:;~-~~ :? 
~:;;;~ .. ;~ .§; 
~P"5~~~ 1: 
J~:~0 .~ ~ ~~:~ . 
:·:':: .. · ·::·< -~-~ --~-~- -~- ~1-.~~7:· 
, · .~~:m~::;.;:~~ .:~· 
.··· .. , ·i~.~~;::,.~·l~~:~H . ;: .. ·  
:·~ ~um:~:~m:· ~ ~ : . ·1 
:: ii~~ri;· ~~;-2i ~~-~si·~ :>:·.. f 
. ~~~~~~~~d~~~~~i~i ~ . . ·~ ; ~~~~~~·9~~~~~~~~~;:~ ":- ~ : 
.• · ~·.~;·;:: :~;.·~~ ~ ;~: i ~: :~:··· ·· . ~ ·~· ..  i,;:~··· •··•·• ....  ·
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Table 2 
Fac t or Matrix. for Self-Concept 
Variables Factor 1 Fac t or 2 Pactor 3 Communality 
-. 302 . 397 . 071 . 254 
-. 250 \ . 322 - . lOB . 178 
-.192 . ,20 
- . 050 .142 
. 44o . 003 . 219 . 2ld 
. 278 .175 .1110· .12T 
.45'2 - .003 . 058 . 208 
10 • 536 - .013 . 0 22 • 289 
ll -. 253 . 341 . 319 . 282 
12 . 137 -. 171 -.194 . 086 
13 . 443 . 158 .158 . 246 
14 .451 . 4oo - . 184 . 397 
16 . • 369 . 147 . 171 . 188 
·n -. 366 • 455' i45~ . .o;547· 
18 .- . 262 . 334 ·c. · 025· ,181". 
,19 . ,. - .~7~ . 395 . -.180 . . 331 
' I 20 
'" 
.,;;4o. . 450 - . 196 . 532 
21 .534 . 4,95 -. 266 . 601 
~ 23" ( .·466 ~1 59 .: . 309 ·. 338 
24 • 5.T9 . :4 1 - . 336 . 642 
'' '· .. ~5 . .., ·._ .. 232 • 3,84 ., .. . 346 :320 
26 .. 383 ';• Q16_ -. 049 . 149 
. 29 
- .. ~86 ; 234 
30 
• 
. 21 4 






Th e t h ree factors r eported in Tahle 2 vere rotated 
obliquely in order t o achieve a simpler and theoretically 
mdre meaningful factor plittern. \.lith "th.e oblique solutJ.o!'l , · 
as opposed to t he orthogohal o n e, axe$ are allo'Q'ied to r o tate' 
freely to best s ummar i _: .e ··a,c.;.<~l~s:t"ering o.f variables; the 
firial factors are alloved t'o l>ecome corr~lated. I.;~ the 
clufters or· reiat ·i on ships are in rS.ct uncorrel·a.ted ~ ' t ·he n 
obliqu~ totat~on vill res ul t in orihogon8.1 fa ctors. There-
fore , the dif f e- ~-e~ce be tveen orthogon s:l arid . ohlique rotation 
is not in dhcrlmin8.ti ~g unco rr ~la ted f i'om c·cj'rrilated fact.~rs 
!, 1 
but, in ~etermining whe'ther ~ thh" ~istinc ·tion t _s emirirical OJ: 
impos .~d - .o 'n the datll by t -h~ · mOd~·l .{R uni.mel, 1.9iq: p. 4·7.6). 
Ob~i~.u~ rp\a.t:ion· is ·Just.' i rii:~ -~s· ve_l l o·ri :ihe gr~jn.ds . 
I " . . . ~ : - ~ . that t J:ie_ re~l _ v,'ort'd . _ shov-~!i no't, -'be_ tr·ea t;t~ · as ~h_qug_h phen_om'en~- - ' 
co&:gula~e i n'\ unr-elated c i..;s ter_S_;- phenom~riS:·. G&!),. ~ e ·i'nte. ~r'elat e~.~ · 
in clusteis, ~ o ''the c ,~uster~ . ihems·efves . ."cti: n h; .re~_a't-~d ." .. \ 
Oblique -rotation allovs this reality 1;:o .l'le ref_lect".ed ·~n t:he 
1:Wng s of t .be fac'to~s and t'htir coti-elations. {Ru·mmel, 1970, 
·.; ' 
p. h17'). 
H'Ovever, ·as Harrna.9 {1968 .) P?!nts,. out.' - "· ce~tain 
slmp lic.i ty of~-. i~'terpr~tat.ibn . ·h s&crt'fi~eQ. upon.", ~e;t.fnq·uisb-
• :.· . .. ,' • : .'1 ' .. 
-~ing t.he ~t~n-~a:rd o~ orih~go ilaiit~:~l- OP·-:_.· 273)·. ~.~ ve,ll , 
orth·o~o·n ~l - :f~ct~rs i are ·m:athenla<ticall·y : s'i'mpiei;r to ~an_dle 
,: .. · .. ~- .. ·'- . :.:· ·· · .. : . :_.-:~ .. . . ,' .. < .. ::~ 
( ·N _i~. ; _-~t .&.L /' 1975,:;· ~u-~~-~1 _ ;,. 1!???. h .. . T~e . b~.s~c - _.~ _e:a·s .~~-:_- fo r: 
\ ·. ~-mpi~y.~hg : e~th~r .fot~ t·ioiial·_ : meth_O .. d·- ~~- ~ th·e: S~~e: _, t:o . &eh·i ·e:~~- : ~~::' .::; :;;;~::::;;;~:;·,:;:~~";:::;:;:,::: ;:::: : .. 
\ ~ 
• .· ' 
\. . 












favor one method oVer another. T"he choice sho·uld b-e made 
on the basis of the part i cular needs of the given research 
pro'l1iem. 
The choice of rotational method l>est suit ed to the , \ . 
s _eve_ral factor analyses performed in this research is nof. 
altogether clear. The re is some reason to believe· , howe ver, 
that -~he kinds of affective chf!tract,eristics the student 
questionnaire was designed t~ measure are not in'dep end-ent of 
.each other, that a ·- student ~ho has a po sitive attitude 
t9vards s_ch'ool may vell be expected to have a i:o~d attitude 
_towards qthers ,- and a good s-elf-concept; FaT :.~his re,e.s.on, · 
the~, _obl-ique l-ot~tion Was ~sea '!or th~ - ~rfec'ii_ Ye it_ei:o.~~ 
fill ' oth_e~ ~~ctor · ·._ana.ly~es p~rfo_ x:med ) ·n -t~.f~·-. res~~~~4 ·; v~e r _e 
\ ;otatiotl _of i~.c~~~~~ i':s · ··r ·eqUir-e·d ·9· eni:P.lOYs. oh_li,qUe-: ·rot.at.ion·. · 
T})e . fi·c;~~ \ P~~-~e;;; : v~ich'· r--~~~-1 ~-e~ -~~-0~ :--~h -e ·_ olll,i_que 
rota'tion of. ,ther ra,ci.O:ts · r~ : 'T~ble ~2 ' is shown_ ~n Ta'hle 3: 
ii'his· llia.f-ri·x Vas e,x~rnin~4 by col~mos : in ord'er ·tO\ interp-~e·-~ 
the meaningful content _or the" f ·actors: The _ _paraineter~ i~ · 
~he t'e.~le · <fefintt_ the ~ ~~tt_erns . of .t -he date.· and 81v:e _a ~easti.re · 
-.of :--tbe ~e _g:t;"ee o{_ ~p.:Vol_·Vem·en·t in .the pat~er .n . , o.f . e·ach .va.ria'ble/'. 
· ' Th,~ . ra.c·t.or. ·- ~.t~ ~ct~~e- ·m~t;:j_~- (T_l:Lbi~ .:_ 4) e;.iv-'e ·s the ' 
. Correlatioh·. of· .. eaCh: ·1 tem -· with:\' ~ -a-Ch' 'factor . : · -. ·Th~ ·loadi-ngs· are_ . · 
' . ,_·_ ... ' ' .. :'_: ·._ ..... ''-, .--.::·." ·._ "\ ·- ·, .. ·. ' ·, ·- ·:, . . . . 
_st_ri-e_t~.Y- i -nt ;r;p~e~~'b.le :_. ~ .~: ;c_ o_rr. el'~_ti o~~ - · - ·-·:T~·~;-_ _- ~-~C~~~ -z;.' ::.~ .~ t; -~_ e:t;'n1 
... ···" is ' r~ ·c,~Di~en·de'd : r~~- -~s: ~ ---· ;~_:_ 1 -~eiJ:_ilty~n~--- ~~-~-: -~- ~ :i,~bi~~~-.. ~~·.st' . 
. :::::.:r::r::~·:::~;::;:::s;;~~~;::t::m~:·E~i:. 
~-:-,-:'> -~··. - :· .. --:~~>- ·. ·--\' .. _, -: .. -¥,· . 
. · __ ___ \:: ··.··· ---:. ·. :.- <'·· ---': ~=~: I: • • 
-.·,··- ·--<----
-:. ' " :·.~· : _ ·. - ~-::, . 
Ta"tle 3 
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Fac,or 2 Factor 3 
~ 210 . 411 
.250 
.< .30 ~ 
.236 . 30 0 
. 016 -.13.4 
.'154 "035 
. 095 ..;. .222 
.1 27. - ._.292 
. 656 ' :52i 




.05ll .. ' :730 
.21~ ' .·c .3~& 
•. 309 
-.: j~t· 
. 61'7; . ..- ·.oBi 
., . fJ82 
·. ·:~_ 
be calculated: t hey · ~re re-ported in Tabl e 5. The SPSS 
" rS.ctor atalys~~ \ program ea'lcule.tes the (~c:or -score 
efficient matrix F ·from the formula: 
. 
37 
vb,ere S is the rotated factQ:i- structure ma.tr~x and R is the 
correlat ion matrix. ~ : compOsite Scale '£s th·_l!n ·built fot 
~ach fa.ct~r iii t he final solu-ti on . For _e acJt dat'a cB.se a 
vector of factOr scOres ma_Y be ·comput;ed Us(ng' 
f = Fz, 
vh·ere F is the 'rli:ctor score ·ea·eff-icient m·atrix· and 'z i s t.l_le 
. . . 
. .. 
· vec;~_or of ·s tarid ar.d~ oz ed. __ va1ue_s_ .0~- - th~, .var: ~· !!-l?le s : ·V~ich have 
\ . · . . . -· . . . -·'. 
· b_e.en fat?_tdr s.n·aly:z ed (~ie · ~t. al_. ,_ : 1975)·_-~- · 
·. ' n·ot.~d-. th_at _the :;·:ta:c.t~r.~.sc_'p'r~-: ·v~;_i~~~-e 
' . . · ·::::~:: :.~:. t ::t -.::,~: ~ :~1;;,;; ·::;.::.t>; ;:·~::j~t:~1:1.::~.·~'. ;·· 
· to_:·b._~:i.l.d >F~~~.ar ·_::~_c-~ i~_ a~. :e !DPl~yi-n·g · q-~..r!i _t_h~a~ .Yari:a·P_l _  e_s>h~t 
ha_ve ~ub~-~a~~ -1~;- -~b:&d~-~igs· . o_~_· _·_~-:-._:~~-~-~~ -, i~·c.~~:r '! · _( -~ :. -4-~ -~:-) _; .: In· 
th~ 
. aiy~_is .-\the~:·,·_---~ ra-~t~o:-:~ c .~re · _v:~r iB.bl,.e 1-r~ ich · .. incl u~ed ·. 
o fy·:: r'Or ·the ~fgh·iy ·_lo~de4 var'i~b-l·es ~"as ·' ~re:~{"d'_· u~ing -
-·_ .-·_ .. · -. ·_.· ... ..;; .. ' 
COHPUT? _ st_e;.tem@~r _of .. ~~P$_~- ·-- ; __ i ·. __ . _. 
.. : F·a:c.tO~- 1 ma~ - -~-e -_te.rmed Ge-n eral· Se·l f.:~_c-o-ni:·e·J)~ . _ .. ·Th-e.' 














r ·· am smart-. 
My classmates like 
the--things I th'i;nk tip. 
I"am luc_ky' , -
I _am often .s.S.d, 
I ; ani ·an im'po rta~t 
me1nber of _ my class_. 




-, Facto.r Sco.;re Co.e f iicient ·s of s __ el,.f Conc-ep t 
'i. ) 
Ve..i-iables Fac t or 1 File tor ~ Factor 
,;;. 030 ; .079 · _."13 _~ --
.3 ".· 053. . 079 ·._055 
4 
-. 04 1 • 0'52 .056 
6 : .110 - .046 •. 01 .9 






" -~th tbe child'.s ~ feelings S:'b0-q_t his :•ability and- achievemen~· -
a.nd hov be feel~ 'Otber7l -rat.e -hi's· ideas· S:nd aChieVetne.Ots . 
...xh~s s·e·t of iteins ''ha s · an internai _Con:aistenCy · reli .ahi'Hty . 
<Chnba.c·k. J..-9-51) of \91.. 
' \ ' 
Fac t~r- -2 maY be .ter-~ed _·The Phys'ica1 Se'H•, Of th~ 
items originally inci.Uded in' the. al'lalyais _the _.fol.l:.o!_!_~g six· 
l ·oa.d_ed Significa-ntly on.- this factor: 
















. . 262. 
~ 
I _ of~ get lt).to 
tro~ble. 
~1 
r' g~:t into- a lot of 
fights. ' 
I do rnan;v bad thi"ngs_. 
I am 9ften sad . 
When I t -r:v to make 
sQmething, <' Very thing 
seems to_ gO wrong . 
I am_ ofte·n ·upse_t . 
My pB.rents think -I 
.: ~ s'hotlld_- do 'b.etter .• · 
;Tli'e : H~rris cOm:Pr:(Siri.g lh~s f.a.Cto.r are :All- n·egB.t·fv:e 
·-, · .. .' . · . -- .·_;.-·-.. , ___ ,. _  : ::~-- . : · . .' .,_ .'·. __ :· .. _ -· ~:~bt~ :r -- ~-~- -j~-~~-;i-~~-~ 
_: a~·&te~~_t.l t:B .i ~0- -tha\ J_h;e\ in::e~ etJce'· o . r·_ thfS . _ . _ ;. · · .. 
<~~ul:d ·:· ~-ndl~~t-e :: a.·_ neSaii'-(,e · - _~e~:..:.c .o_nc ~pt :. -~/t .hi.'s · shol,lid ··b_e_-
-~-~ n .sid~~~d - .1vb~ _~ :- ~~-an\ini_ ~ -~ .-:tti~ --- - t~:b·~ ~ :- -~-/ i~-~-i _o/ _cio rre·i ·~-tib-~5 _;· 
- ~h.i ·s s .e.t ·Or i<telns -ha_:s . i~(~·~ .n.~i :: ~ 'O .~ _ s· ~··s·~i~.~-Cy· 
· ~-~u>ab.iilty or :{C~.~-nb.ack; i·;5,i) or ·· .:8fo 
'\ 
Table 6 
CoefJicie~ts of Corre-laiioris of B.elf-C'ance_pt 
.· ,·· 
conc·ept developed in Fac; t ?r ·1; the Oth.ei- two facto.rs 
vi~l not bl!! part C!! any suJ:lse-quent anal"ysi's. 
Prom t.he ·factor-r.core coefficient rn.atri"x ( Tab·le" 5) 
a co.mposite scale r~~r_esent ing P~_Ctor l .vas constrUcted · fo.r 
each case a.s follovs ·: 
+ .077z16 + ... ;J.0 6 z i9 + .o8iz 20 + 
I . . ~ -O,f8-z~ 1 + .163z,23 + -, 088z 29_ ,._ 
~ .q94z 30 • . . : 111'z31 •:: 1 .oe· 2~ 35 ·t 
· · .iB3z:i6:: 
. y~«~ 'N i':e;r ~s:n~ ~ · ~he , ~tandO.rdiieo v.:~~~· or . th/v~;; oi~i~~ . 
... in'~-~i .. red .lJi ·r;t~.t·?·.~·. · 1 : : .'. ··Th :~-~ ..  ·· ,se~/·:·~t: i;t_ e~-~ - l~~ ::.--~ n '.A _nt·e _t:· ~~ -1.:: .' 
. ·. Co~· -~"1 St-~n~ .. Y.: r_,e~.l -~ l]_i 1i"ty ·.'( C~.?··~~a:~:ii: · ~_. .' 1 _9··:~1) -:: O_fi . . _ ~1 ·.-~··. 
,·; . 
: : :": 
. . t .b. al-l Gr.a.de ·.fou~; · ·~ t~-d~ct.~ . .",· {~~:t ·h ·~ . P.~ov. i-iiC e ··o·f 
i in- May., " 19"7_~ a*d _gr&."de ... - eq·?d:~ale.rit .. scores" .~.efe ·. 
:. ·au :· st .~_de~.~s in ~~c·h.'. B ·~-~-o~·l. < ~~e~~r: ~ -~~-is . ~re · uS ~ ~>x ~ ~ _he 
~~--~~-~~~c ~i:a~ . -~ ~ -~ ~ r_~~ ·~n ~~: -~·:a~ h: . :~~_.a _r · ·~t·~.-· :~ ~~-a·i.~·· .1 r)~~~m~ ~-~!"on_: ~ .. n~, 
~dUcat ionai-..' ."s·t: it.nda.~. ds · 1-ri -· b.a.SiC · .s •Ub·J :~·ct: :~t;-~·as · . 
~h:~en ···to e;t;bli~h' ~r~.;i~i1~·1 n~/,;;;, ~· ~·~·.· ba~i•' (o'r;~,utiue' 
-~ :. ompa~iso.n, by · ·t~~: -·~r.O_y.i~C.~_-· /. -~~ ·:·.~.:~ho.~:J.:. _': d-.;~~-~· 1.·ct--~' an·", .Jly 
s-~~~~-1~. :·. Tir~ · ~~-~-~s ·-.~P.~~-a~~-;~:- :t~_::: · -ai~-~~~-~~:~:Y. :··. ~. tii~. -~~ -1!! ·.-: .<·· ..
,_ . ... : ~~~- .. ~~~-~---~~ ~~ - ~:~ ., e :~~-c~_t_ ~~-~ :~-~~d:~ -- ~~'d · ~:~~:{ . ~-~-~~ -~~  ~-(~ ·. : c~-~~ d~~ .. ~-~-~A> 
·· .... :J::~u::::~:::~1:~:~t'::::::: · ::J::.:~;~i1t: ~;~\~:,:~:;~.--:,·, 
\:.:~:~i:~.J.:e~ ·;:'··~. · ·- ~ · .. ; , . · ·· .. · ,':, . :. "!;·• .- . .. ' ' ., .. ;··.;.- _,· · ,.<·,_:- ."/ :·: 
.. . ... ·.·. ' -~~ : .:~<· \·:. . _,.... . ~ .. /: • . >.> 
·: :· '" .,, .. :.:.·.···· ..... :: •·' ' .. <.:':• .. ' :;..·.,·.'.-.•. : ,··.·.··:'··· ·''.·····< 
;·_:. .··• : .. · ;·:,:... \ , ':'· :. · ·: ·.;- /~· ·: · 




The Ca.nad"i an -~..esta· of · Ba6ic. Skills (CTBS) are .a 
version of ·the loVe. T'ests . of Basic Skills, ad·apted, norme·d;· 
o.nd :valida.ted· for Canadian use. They Corisist o.f eleven 
_sUb-t.ests, viz . ·ReS.dihg, VoCahuJ.e.ry· , S_pelling, Capitali zatio.n_,· . 
. \ . ' . 
Punctuati·on,_ Uaage, Maps ., Gra.phs,_Referenc~, _Math Con-cept'S 
a,nd !-lath Probliim.s . The coeffic.ien,tS.· of interrele..ttOnships 
:fi:nlong tb~ sub-tests· 4re_ 'shovn in Ta:hle 7. These· · t·e st s have 
internal consil.atenCy :teli'al;!i-lHy ,(Crohback, 195,1! _or · .. g.g,. 
Tb ,- o\ltai.J1 ' a : compo_Si'ue e.Chi'evement· sco_re .f<?_r each 
·a·t.~d.en ·(·,.-: the .aVe/a~~-- gradi . · e~~~val·~:nt 
:t:_h~ .. -CT~S-~. :-'-a·s :'·co'litpti£_ed\ -_,.· 
B:e·ca\1·~ ~ t ~-.i s ~ _;es .;ar~_h·:· . ~ · ori ~\~er a:::'w'i.~h ~n: :.; e:.ie.~s a·~-h i eve· ~.-:· 
: i~·v.ei;·. t·-h~·. -_-i:~~P.o~_ i _~ ·~:- : _~ -e~i:.¥Y.:~-~:~:~·t_: . t'he~_ ": ~·e:_d - ~-~-- :~:~ ·: ~~d:j~·a:t·~d·-.:: 
.cl .a~i:m••.• •~·~6m )ach ' t?di.~ld~.~~ ··· ·~o~ ~ ;. ·.· 
Ver.e "t·h:en effective-ly ranked)··ela'tive· -tO·. Other ·· 
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that. h~ve only class Per ,grade ca'nnot practf's e this form 
_of e;rouping. 
T-he . .secOnd category, het e rogeneous grouping, r -efers 
to the _practise_of ar't!itrarily' assigning students to classes . 
. 
The existence of heterogeneous or ~omog{neo~us classes i~the 
· ,school's studied was confirmed by an examinat ion of ·the CTBS 
results for each class. 
IV. Data Analysis 
Th~ pro-cedure uSe!l to ana l yse the "relative i nfluence 
of (1). academic · st,ariding vi thin \B. class and l~ l .class 
o membershi")J ( i.e.;, high or,.l'ow ~bility grOup) upon self-cCrncept \ 
\ ' 
was m~ltiple ·regresslon. The app~icat.ion ,of this ' procedure 
. ' . 
' is not altogether straightf~r\1~-rd, how.ev.er, since one of t~ e 
. . ' . ' ' . 
V'ariables , w~s: ~f!!B.~~r_ed O.n . a il.om~Qal __ acale., Th'e nu!llb.!!rs· 
a ·sa ignCd. -to th'!" n_omine.l _ vO.r-iab le ·,!g·roup m1embeTshi~ 11 i s. not. 
\ . \, ... -_ .-.·: _.- _· : : -. ·. . ' - \', . . 
assumed' to have a-p\ 'order or -·u n it :of -me,a;sU,remen,t; th~y_ .- cannot, 
.therefore, be t ·reated' as "score's" 
, .. 
VeV:tio}!~;~.l reg.res,sion "p.ne:l'ysi -s • . Q 
they· ,vould _be in con-
TO. overCom~ this· .. difri'Culty, a~ se_t ·of dummy variables 
was created by t 'te~t:ih~- eS:oh citego_rY. Gf· the c-lS:_ss···membetshiP 
var..iab-le as .a sepa.:r~te v&.r.~-8.~~~ ~n~ _,a::ss.iSni-ng a~ arbitrary 
~ score r9 r -a.~l deP.end-1.~-g - upo\ -._~h'eir· >p\reaence_ or • . absei)<.!Ei ' in 
. . . ' . •: ':' ·· . ' .·_:·I_ . ., \ 
each of the. ·categor;:.es\ · ... y-· ·  _ ·. r-.· 
, . _,· The ola~~ ·~e~b~rahi~ va~iabl.J, , t )>en, ~:Y b~ c6nceived 
~ . .' ' . ' ' . . ' '. ' . 
of .-_as t.:fi·ree sept~:rS:t 'e .·_di_chotomo:us _.:va .r.i ,a:tJle's-.. : 
sanipi-e 
'· \ 
. ·.:~: .: 
variabl'e representFn·~ :. memb~rdhip in that .. c +a ss ; nll othe rs 
vere Scor'ed z'e:~o '·on that va.ria?le.. The newly created 
d1chotomous variables are called dummy variables t>ecause 
their scores have n o meaning other than rep res enting or 
standing " ror a pa.rticu\ar category of the or iginal varia):'lle 
(Nie et \ al., 1979) . Since the dummy variable s have an 
arbitrary metric of 0 and 1 the:v ma:v be tr~ated as interval 
' varill·bles and inserted into ~he ,regressio~. eq u at{on. Hoveve r , 
as Nie e t al. ( 1 979 ) point, .out , "the inclusion of all 
\ . 
dummies Created from a giv.en I').Om.inal variable would render 
the nominal equatio.n unsolvable beca"--se the Kth\ dummy 
.vari\able ia compl~teiy determined,. by\ the K.)- 1 dummies 
. .. . . 
.. . 
ent.~ied ·into the regreSs-ion ~.quation 11 (p. :n4) .~ .As 
' • 1 il_l~icated fn. Tab.Xe 8 .• then, 'one of the ~;:ateg'Ories· · .Of ' the 
\ ·, · . . · 
durnmi.e'6 :was exclu·~ed for a. re.f-erence c .ate·gory .. 
',.:, 





Tabl.e . 8 
·sc.ores · for :Q'-'mmy VariableS 
NB.~es for .. dumni·;v varh.ble~ 
1"' :·:··.0· 
.. . 1 . 
0 
, . I 
J 
·1 
' \ l 
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In oi-der to Provide a \:o1ltrast of the relati-onship 
among the variables desC'ribed in homogeri.eously" and hetero-
geneously -groupea clas·ses, the regression 
above ca·rried , out se'parately for each 
: .. .- ·,. . ... . 
· __ , .. _,. 
procedure des'Cr!be\d 
t:vp'e of sc,hool. . 
' 0 
I· 
\ · -, 
CHAPTER IV 
PRESENTATION OF :RESULTS 
I 
This cha-pter includes t"he presentation or the data 
coll-ected ·on the th.,ree variS:hles studies, viz,, achievement 1 
self-concept and vithin-class membership. :rt is broken ~ovn 
in two aectiohs: 
I. Descr ipti ve Statisti cS 
II. Infe'rential Stattsti'cs 
I. Descriptive Statistics 
Figure 1- shows the grade equivalent score .for 
each of th-e six cllisse"s involved in the study; For the 
homo_geneo_u.s classes, tl)e ' mf!.art scores rang~ from a mean of 
3 --~ in ~he _ la"w'e.~t c.!a~s---_to a ,.i_gh ot; 5 .. 5 i _n the ·htghes:t 
gro'wp , ·a· differenc.~ Or 1.:6 g:ttade eq_uivalerit •• ~n '.the- hetero:... 
. . ~ . ' •. '. :- . .: \ 
·8e1feous _sch:oOl-, cl'a.Sses -l[l.r_e' .much :nor~. sim1:l~r- w~t-h r.e-sp_~ct ' 
t·o: ac·h_i'ev_e·meh:t, rS.ngfng ·f'rdm a:. ".meari grl\d.e' equhal eJlt of -~ ; ·3 
·. • - . ,' . • I 
~o-a mean, ·g'radt! 8qui.va l eni of - ~ ~ 5 · ; a di~ferehCe\ _ bi' .2 grad:e 
' equiValent ~ 
· ~ie;ure 2 C~,ontains the .distributi.on pf the a·C:hieve-
ment scor~ s rOr the 'homogeneous · a,nd h'eterogeqeous cla:sses_. 
The .tvo cUrves dif{er' sunst~J}tia~ly' ih. iheir kurtosis ·or 
- ~";. 11 pea)tedness 1', · Tt\ e. c\1rve ro'r Schoo-l 1- (homop;en·eous) is 
relli._t,ively - i'_;La:t ('.sbcn, .cu-rveS ':1-:r.e called p·l~_tykuriic ) '; the · 
c ,urve for Sc·ho~,l_ : 2 -. (he~_ ~roge~·eous)' ·is- cl,o~ ·e~ t_o a, · n.orm_a~ · 
. . . 
di~~r!.b utioil, Mtt i·S'pO .s; i-~iV-~J,.y skewed,_ i . the:-re is a· ' 
great~r ilpread_fn6 o\J.t o.·-r: _ s ~ores 't'o t\e r~gh'.t ·of the tie~n.· 
,. Figu_re_, 3 s -h?~~ .the, ran''ges _.o·f . vith'i n · ~1":.-s s· e.tc'h:i .ev~m~nt \ 
scor'es ·ror each ·or th'e: homoge.n~auS · a: ri.d ': het_erg~neo_u~· 
,, 
. ...,...·--· ~·· -
~ 
"Figure· 1. 
Betveen-·~·la~S Aehie.ve~ ent 
Rang e : ·3 . 9 to ? . 5 
~l;~s3_es Rang/! : 4 . 3 to 4.5 ~ 
'· :~ 
··.;_ · .. 
\_!.,·. 
· ,...:Fig_ure. 2 · 
.,.; · 
··W.i t~i~;c·ie.s· s··; .. ~c.bi.~·~eme~t Scores 
&·: -~ 
'--
· x : = .. ~.B5 
.. i = 4· .. 60 
( 
6 . o· 6 . 8 
S.D. = '1.06 
S.D. -= 1.30 
;'!· 
· ~-
- - - - ·- 1 
'-
Scores 
--: ·--:- het_~rogert·qous 
....... heterogen eous X· 
.) 
4. 7 
i = 4 .. 3 
5. 5 







Fig·ur~ 4 shows th ~! distrtbution of the _ self-concept 
in both schools studied, Bo-~h .distribut.ions ha:v"e 
~omevhat different shapes; the distribu't .:i.on. of scores in the 
homogeneous c~asSes is fairly flat,\ Yhile the scores in the. 
heterogene9us Classes · have close ~o ,a norms.l diBtr'ibution. 
·' 
II. Inferential · Statistics 
'tine~ this research attempted.to "investigate the' 
development of self-conc_ept vi thin hot!log~neous classes as 
oppos~d to h~terogeneous classes the regression procedure, 
which con·sti tuted the ma·J or pa.rt ,,or the analys is, vas 
carded out ·npara~.elY vithiri 'ea.ch type of schoo·l, 
' ·. 
T~b~e . ~ -s_h_ovs ·thef do'rr-·e _i.a·h·ons , · means, : ~nd staridard.:. 
. :· _, . _ .. 
d evi_a"t io_n ·a:--. r.~~· . t~·e . hOPIO·g ~ "neo.Us .. :c·~~s s 'efi T'alile ;'10'• pres en·t s 
the ·J.e.suitS .·ci f· .t ·he. :re·gr:~ ·S .sl.6n ': e.n·a,ti~). s: •. · ;~ ~- h ~·.· B ." c o.e"f-~ic i·~n-~/ 
. . ,:~ •• ~~~,itJ ·~;.~ j>artih ~eg'r:~s~ion ~}·~·He;·~"{" ; an~ _ mai ' be 
··;. ~Orl· side:r. e4 :. : a-~ :.: a.-·me e.~ur ~· ~- ; \h ·~ · .ihfi.U.en·ce ·. ~.f· .. eac.h fndepende~t 
· ·:_; ·' 
·.vi·~;f·4l)~e .··~~-~~ : :a. ~:.i~ ~:c~nc_-~pt·: , :~ti ih '. ~~:~ .,is~zi~.n~ ~ .. . -~ride: -~·~; . . O~h~·r · 
' indeperide~t v~riabl- es. F,Qfo . e.Xam~le 1 ·t~e' part tal r~_gre:s_'s. ion 
c~Seftic· i~nt :ro ~ .vi,,thin-c~~~·a acti~evement :~s ·: 032. ~ .i.e .• ,. for 
e 'e.ch .urlit" i,nc'rease" . in self-c~·hce"pt .. t;her.e. vould. b~ 
' ' : •' . . \ .. 
_S;.sso·c ~·ai~d : ::inc~¢a.se .in ~cb"i e:V~men,. · Or · :2.3~ · units. . Hovever 1 · 
~:~~ ~ ·~:~ ~~·e . ~:ri~e-"pe~_~e·Q~,· _ya"rJ~bie~ .. a·t: -~ _:\ot ~~ -1~ ' m.E!e.~iit:e.~ .·. in the . . 
same. ·.metrJc' ,: ·ft . i"s .d·~·rri;~ .p:J\ ·=:,t ·a·· .:det ·~~m·ine . t~.~ · . ;_ -~i.~~i·~:~ . 
·:.J-~·por· ~·~n.~.~·J:· o~ ·.: e~ch .. i;n.~~~-~-~-de ·n ·i ... ~;~4:l\~~ ·~·st _s · o.:f 
. co·t!' .t.id.;~~i-: .-. "The Bt~n·dii:rdi ·z e·d'-'8~ta , :~o~ ·tt.i c fetl t-a .~ ,r .e -pOrt·ed 
··::~::b:: , ;:.~::;,:.~:::1.1~·~t, .•: Ol::·~::~:: ::,h::::~~::i~v~- - · ·· 
:: ~e·R .t"·. ·'leTel . v·o.Uid ~n~.!l?d~c· e."· t~_e. "' gr_ea~~&t'_._a _s~·~~l_a~ed.: ~h~_ng~B. : ",." 
._,, . . . . f . ·\ ' . 
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p < ; 001 
"' !' < • 0·1 
p < . 0 5 
~ 
· . .. · 
-.. - ·· 
-·: ,, . 
in self-concept. 
The ove_rall a_ccuracy of the predicted eQ.Uil"tion is 
refl~cted by R2 , the ' pro-poriion of variation ex~la~ned. 
Pre·diction accuracy ' in: absolute units is ref l ec.ted by. th e 
standard error of estimate of the · regression equati ~n. 
Table 10 shov.s . t h"e-.Sta.~d~rd errPr of estl•~te · to. be .7_2i . 
The stand""ard e.r ro.r o f .estimate m.a~. be i nt,e rpr et ed ~~ the 
atanda'rd d~via.tion of r hiduals (N~e et a1., 1-915), 
and indicates> ·t .h'e extent to which ·the pl'edi <;: t-ed self- concept 
score may v,ary. - ~-rom 1,~h-~ · ac:J1al .. s.~o.~e.' T~ - pred.i ct a 'at'ud~nt's 
· :::::·::;;:;::~:t:::? :F~::~::;::;,;:~:::·.K. 
· . · .. >. ' ... : .).~·~;j:·:.~···.' :'2·2~r{ tn.~: >:A ::.:--7-~1,::·: ; .:_· ·' 
: .... -. .. . . . . ·\~.:::c:~~-~.~~!~~·_.. t;~'.' .. ~~or~-.~/·~~-~~~-~>~m~~·gt·~:.?,: ,::~: . . :, .. , 
varl.ab~ea. being C:oOsidered _'tor ~he ·hetern·gen.e'o'us .. c~a·ss_e:s ; -· 
~ T~.ble1\·~:· Con~·a_~'~n_~·. -~h_e · r~·sult-"s : or. ·t b~ ·· ~~~-;~_s.;_ i'o~ ~n~i~s:i S :~. ~ 
·. 'fh~ : numbe·r·s: .T_:ep9~ted _ .ili· ·t~i~ t~_b:f..e .. (~.~ble-1_2·~?~~e t~ .. be 
_int~rpr~ted in \he .. s~me.')manne·r ·· p.B' .'t h:-i:; .. · n~mb~~s,_·i_n- T~ble .1·0:: · 
' ' .. . · ·: ' ' '- ·.. .. . 
~ ~fo~ ·. the sa~e· . . a r pa:r s·i~"OriY_ :-· t~.e-~. ~ ·: ::t.he:f : ~i-~ .. ~o.~-.' de_s c r.i ~~a 
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CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION A1W CONCLUSIONS 
This chapter provi d es, an oveivie-w of the procedures 
employed in th e study, 'an interpreta.~ion and disc us sio n or 
· the results, ' and a. 4iscus.sion of the implication s of the 
study for educationa.l practice. 
I, Overv ie-w of Procedures 
The purpose of this resea:N::h was to d e t.ermine ' the 
influence of - vithin-c"lass academic standing and class 
membership upon the deve],:opm~nt of the "Se,lf-concepts of 
Grad e Four students in homoS;e'neous and heterog.~neolls classes. 
\ . ye dependen t variable l<J&S self-concep.t; _th.e . indejlen.dent· 
variables were vi thin-class aca.demiC s,t_a~.dinB: ·and clas.S 
membership,' .. .. 
\ ' 
On_e . hUndred and fifty-s_ ~yen ·o~ade: Four ··Stude~ts 
were adm'!nistered. a : ~;1 i~~once',ot i~atrumen." · spedfically __.J( 
d@~ign~d to measure :~. h~ ... selt.:..concep.ts of y-oun_g childr~n. · · 
Information on the academic .achievem.ent of each student 
vas provide_d by ,the Canadi~n:· Te'sts or' Ba.sic 'Skills. 'Dhe 
prlncipa'ls .~r t~e ~ch. ~ols il:l 'volVed: in this li.tudy pr.o.~~.d~d 
. . \~ 
information in<the· .: ma.~rie~ iri' Vhieh . st·~·d~ntS Ve·re a~ .si8 P!!·d- to 
cla:~ •s (Le:. ~omog~oeo~s ~c he~~.~~~~~;"o,u• ~~•o.ses,) O: · : 
·. A:: ~ea·sure ,: rO f \ sel:t ... cotic--ept· vB.a .ccins.trqcted .: tJ:lro .ugh . 
·' :t:. u::.o::• ::':•~:.:·::7:: :~: :1~-~~:::::~~···::~:r~:::~t::(c1:•,_ :\' 
'on~h\ . • r.~ •• ~.·~i .. ~~: 4~ ~;~~P~bd •.:. ii;.6• ~.ii~. i,~~i;..~ /· . 
· .•• !iiey~m··· }~.~·1 ·"·.··.:~ o~:~:r.:·~;·" " ·~~i· ."i.~.·-~i~~ ··.•::hf~_,;~t:~,F·'···· 
:.•. . . ~ ·~: · ... ~. \··::: :.::-'- ··-,:-, ' .. . :·, .. :·-..i'· ._:·,, .. -... ) ... ·, ·- -· ~ · . - .~ -· 
·:.1.: .. 1 :.. .. ~:·=· ,"'.' _< •. ·,~·.:-: _ _ . _ .. i__. - · -, --"-· .'t '~:'!".;!. 




score vas then a~justed by subt.ractfng the class mean from 
each, i .ndividual score, thereby effectively ranking eaCh 
b 
student. The class memb ersh-ip var i ahle vas determined 
throug.h 'th~ use of "dummy 11 variables since there were no 
"scores." as such. 1111 cases in' the samp1.e who be l onged> to 
one group were scored 1 6n the dumm.v variable; all other& 
; 
w~re• Scored 0 on that variable. 
Regression anA.lys~s was emplo ,yed tO iinrestigilte the 
influence of withi.n-cl~s.s academ i c standing and c l as s 
membership on the self-concept. 
II. InterpTi:ltation and Disc·us.s"ion of Result-s 
Two. s:c·h9oJ,s _ w~_ie c.~·~·~.ideYed i n thi ~ study. -@ choo~ · l . " 
had tbr"e e cla13se~ Or ·homo@;eneQ-q.siy. grouped G:re.~e Four 
V . . . .;. 
st_u.d!2nt,s ,; sCh.;>91 >2· ~~d. 'thr.e·e classes Or· heteZ.og·e~·e~\i.slY ' 
gro~:Pei. -~-~. &1d. ~·- · ."F:~.Ur . Btuden~·s. ;· ~f:~_Ur,e .1 ~ s~.~·~·s_., t.h~ - m~ ·an · g'i-' ade \• 
• • I. 
equiv.at,e~.t· ~coreS for ·.e ·8.ch · c;!.l.aSs r ··In t-he- h~mflg ~·rte·o~s 
c,las·s~s · :.there Was' il t8.iiiy -br-Xad.' · ~ange o ·f a~adeniic · a·C.hi eve-




percent) the same pr-o)loi'~ion of students and they bo th 
peaked slightly to the right of their means. However, a 
. \ 
great·evpercentage of students in the homogeneous sc.hool 
had highe{ gioade' equivalent.s beyond 5.4 than those in the 
heterogeneous . schoOl. It mu'St be noted that there is qp ' 
. ' 
evidence to'show that any differences indica\ed b; Figu:r\ •· · 
·2 \ol'ere a function of the . grouping practise}; empl9yed. 
Cognizant of great varia~ions among children in 
' . 
achievement scores, eO.ucators mu·st decide wh.ethe~r~ a '"ide 
pr nar~ow r ·ange o:f.' student al;lili~ies is mor~ de~e in 
th.e classroom. ~s -".;Fi.B:¥i'. ~ . 3 indicat~s 1 the thr . .ee heterQ-
!!:"eneo_us .' classes 'had:. 'a .. : ·fairly -~fde ··range· of · stucleri..t .e.CQ.i ev.e~ 
.me_nt ~~ores. . Th·~. · e:r:'e:S.'test ' rn~_i~· ~a:S' i~: cl&ss 6 ihi.ch bad 
stUde'n·~a •. r·~~~in·s . fr·6~ _-:_~·r·~,~.d·e· eq·u·~.1~~ -~~·~ ·: sco:r:~~· of. · 3 >0· t.o ·1· >O ' 
(4 graie ~quivolen;s). ·• •. The h~~og~noo~s .'l;""'~s h~d na'1vo; . 
rariges 1 · the gr_ea.'test being cl'a·S.s ·• 3 .v·hich' ·h.ad students 
rE~,ngin"g rrom :r·~ . to . 6. ~ . ( 2_.; -~~a~e e·q_~.t .;al~nts ). . ·. 
. . . . ' \ . · ~ - . 
. F'or m_~ny } .e8.Sc:i~.s 1 th~ mo13t .im~ortarit - of which ·is 
,. : ' 
\ perhaP·S' random ·errorS in .teat ·S'cores •. · there v'a.s sqme overlap 
' , . ·: '· '. ·. ' . 
i .p.' .th~ ·-s'cor_es;: fr.om•: t .he·' 3-. h.oJ!log~·n~Ousiy· groJlped. :C la~ ~e ·a· . '' As 
\ 
63 
the students in the h ighest achie vi ng class ha d lO'-'P.r test 
score s tha.n som e students in the l owest achi eving class; _ 
this seems inconsistent with the criterion fo r c l ass assign-
\ 
\ment used by th e s c ho o l invol ved, and suggests t h at tru e 
ability grouping may _be difficult to realize, 
The d-istribution o f se l f-concept score s (Figur e U) 
someYhat different for the homogeneous and h e teroge"neous 
schoo),s : In the heterogeneous 'c\fJsses, the distribution of 
scor'es vas q,lose t o a nor1Sal distribution (vher e ilpprox-
imately 70 percent of the scores clustered. ar 'O Und , the mean 
a·nd ',15, percent .were at each extreme end of the continuum).' 
1 
In t~e ·homogene~us class) s, .o nlY" a ~mall ,percentage of .. the . \- . 'f . 
_stud en_ts_ h_ad :~~treme~y \ l i' W. s core-a·~ l!ovever, _t~_e· · d:i atribution 
/or : a_ c~-~e~ - for ·.t .he homogel"!eo~· c.laases d,id --"1\(_l·t taP'er ?rt · ro'r 
· t 'he_ highe r. _ sc:Ores as .. i .t di.d_. wii_h ~ -he - ~ 8-tercip:e~equ;~ classes . 
>: ~hi-s - ~~:a~-~ ..... Y t.hen ·, ·t -ba·t in .' he hb.m·o g C-~ e~-~&.lY .· g;oup·~'d .Sc_hoo1, 
.\ . :t • ., - - ~ ', ~ 
t~·er 'e was a- fad.rly. · lB.rge nUmber :-ri:th mode,rate·ly high se-lf.:. 
· concept· sc·ores, l·ut nohe vith ' extreme~y · h1f!!h -~cores. As . 
was pointed 'o\it w~th respect· to ~h:e distribution of _achi7ve_: 
ment · scores,. ~here. _ ~s , J"!O. ·evidEii1ce. that the pa,r .t~cu~ar-, form 
:· the distributli:m 9£: _self:..co.ncePt sc o res _· h~s t~ken , has any:-· 
.thi~g tO do ,..H;h _ the :SrCJ:up.ing_ practiSes · empl~yed in the· 
Sch.oo·ls·., .l:t . mie;h:t ~;e · -~f- ~ue_d_ , ._thoug~, t?iS:t l!li:l;lce a_~prox­
:lrDat _el :Y: ~: 1_5 .. l.l·erCe_n:t Of t_h~:~ . B tu .dthit' s .· in th·E;·; .heter:? __ @;ette·ou~ly r · 
group·e _d, ._1 c}-as~~ -~ :: ~ :a~ ·hfgbe~· : ~efr--c _ o_n.9eP.t \~;:,~~~ ._' t.b _S._n ··th( . 
-~-i~he _s.t· ~-Cor'e:· ~b-~-s.in·ed bY. a~·ud·flnt& ~n ~e _ _.- ho~'a~e.ri~-~~~ly. 
'grouPed ;- c·lis.se·a · C~e_e ~~-~u_r ~~'~:}, ·. thTB'-_;0.~~ -fbil~·tY .~a indeed 
1?~~-g~stid·\ _. ,. 
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The theory this thesis advanced vas that the 
prac.tis e of abi l ity . grouping had a significant impact 
the self-::c ancept of students s o grouped, Data 
col l ected from two schools - one that grouped students py 
ability and one that assigned students · randomly to classes. 
Table 9 shows the correlatio.ns ·among the variahles 
-, 
sidered in the homogeneous classes and the meal'!s atid 
standard deviations of these variables. The correlations 
indicate the amount of shared vari~nce of anv two vari•ab l ~ s , 
but to anaver the kiP;d gf que stion th.is research pToposed, 
it i s necessary to go b eyond this type of bi.:..v8.ria~·e 
~ relationshlp. 
·}.'S:b i e 1.0,. :·.f h·ich ,~¥.hoY:s the . i'esult·s of the .l' . ~ _sr:es~i.?n 
. - ,, . 
o.f selr..:~onc·ep-t •.sc'ore 's; · ori achievement arid. the ',q.u mhi:v . . va..riab~eS · 
set.' ~p :~ tO rep~esen.t : cl ·~·~s .- membe'r- s.hfp: ,· .:6 Clntain:~ , :th.e . :ma'i·n ·o.u~· ­
~come ~r· thi.s ~esea..l-Ch _ . AS ' t .hirtahle .i~d i ca:t~~. ; .·~ithiri-Ol~·ss 
' . ~ . . . \ . . .. . . ' . ' 
achieVement :leVel was by far the best indicator ,.o r. selt- , 
.. ' "' ........ concept~ ~·cc··ountiilg ror · 12 .8 peree'nt. · or: - t~e varianCe in 
' self-concept (R 2 .·change'.). Cl·asS· membership,, howeVer, vas 
··I ., 
als.o a s1gn1f1cB.nt ·i~ 'dica.tc:lr of ·sei.r-concept·, acc~Unting 
. . ' · .. \ 
fOr 5 .• 9· perceilt .. o.:r: the ~arian.ce .• foli~ther,,\ b '~th · .. v~.'ri'&~ies 
e.C'counted for. 1~ .. . 7 - ,.-...percen.~ · of _.the varr'-a.n~ =~~ explained·; 
:· Tabl~1 -'~·{ ·~n-d - i/ c·~n~:a:;~.: ~he c:·ot<~ela..ti,a~.s and 
: re~i-e~Sipit· .re. ~ .u~is ·.(.or: ~h'e · - ~~~.e·;.?~en:e~.~-~1~ . sro~ped 
· 'c6n~rilrY io: the ·, r.e!>-~~~s 
\' 
., , 
considered (Tables 11 -and 12) proved to be signif.icant 
indi<;ators or· self-concepi. 
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A comparison of th e results ~presented in Tables 10 
and 12 sugges-ts that the development of self-concept (in 
homogeneously grouped· classes may he quite different from 
~ the process that takes. place in heterogeneous~y groUpe-d 
classes. In a school vhere aca.demic achievement posit i on 
is quite prominent, ·vhere it forms the basis for assignment 
to classes (Table 10), t 'he relati.onship between academic 
rank and :?elf-concept is quite substantial, Iri a school 
. where __ S.'cadem!C· i- _~·n·k is _ "n?t that ·pr-om~n~~.t (Tab_le _12) ther.e · 
..._1~ ,Sig~if_i~~n_:~ rei:at:i?nS~lp bift\ni'eh t·ho~e tWo ~a-i"iable-s. 
<1 It. s~ed!s_· r'e ·a·e. ~-~-~'b~·-~_ :· tp· co·n~ ·~ude that ~-he moxe : _ 
_ ~es. _li-~-~le: _· a·_i tu~;tr~n --~:~:.>~ .ri~ --~~ ~ -whL~t :~-~ ,e de -~el~P~_~nt 9r 1El·ve1 
·.of. oP~,~ ~- se'1f-co·ncept ·1~ 'no·t · ·t· i~-d t~ o-n·~'· ' a ·~~v . el .. _of a~adlrril:~ 
' . \ . :. 
aChievement. Whi~e this r~-sea.rch h·as ~b eViQ.enee ~ha:t _·.the 
, . 
d'ifre·rent reSUlts 'shown irl TableS 10 and 12 are hot the1 
result of ot·b.~r vari8."b.les nOt .. considered he:t;"e, the results 
must.'-be taken at· ieast aS ~~!li:~tive ev~den~~ of differ'en.t' 
_·' \. ·--, ~-.. . . ' ·. . .. 
-inf.l~enc_es on the d_e;v~lop_IJ!.en:t of se. lf-C!=>~Ce~t in the: tvo 
fn · lie-~/r~o--g-~rl.~9~~lr :. _g~~~P:e:~ claSse·s_ -~ T·ahl~ ·_121., . Wh.~re 
t~ c,.~~sB·.~~ : ·.·f ~~ -:~~-~~~~-~--.. -.b~a~·d ._o:_ri'::·~~-~~iri_g\ -~or-e- : the:~< 
"th~ -.1u6~- _iof th'~ _- ,d~~~,; ··;, ·t··h·er~: - i~ ho_.: -s~s~~- ir-1-caiit · : rel~i~io~·ship .. :· · 
-~-e~v~:~'rr·'~'i;~s~ , ·me.mter~-h'i'~-(~~~-- - ~el~-~-c~~-~~;·t-~:· . l-:-: ~·~_m·6~-~~_e_ous~-~- . 













th~re h aj least a moderate relationship between tho•e tvo 
vari8.bles. 
While it m,ay be argued that t h e pr~ctise of. homo-
geneous groupi_ng has smne advantage for students 
far as aca.demic ·achievement is CQncerned • it maY' well be 
deleterious to the developm,ent of se~f-conc..e.pt. 
In terms of., the· hypot"hesis this research advanced 
\regarding the social comparison proce" in ho~o.ge_neously 
grouped classes, i t C"&n be stated that the procesS does · 
, · ·· e 
aPPear to _be d..ifferen-t f-rom that VhiCh takes place ;in · heteJ:"O-
geri·ecmSly g.ro~?e~: classes·.\ .-As ·~a·· ·vbo,. f!)r~_s t ·he· r~'leve.nt ,-\ 
t re.fe"_t:enc e :- -gro:~p·•! : -~1?~1 .. -. vh-~ . ~-h~ _ '_' ~i-~:~ ~ ri~c -~-nf. ' o~h~-~-s ". · a.~ -~- .. ~~s · r·&z: . .1 -· 
,. , .' • • . ·.-· ·· · • • - .. .! , . I , .• ·. 
··as. ~fl-e · ._dev:el"Op•e·n~- plr_ · s~lf·':""conc"ept .... is · c_ori·cer_ne·q._ ~-n · QO.~C?-- · 
.•: . 
:o .ge:~ ·e.~u_s"ly.: ~r.oup~-d~ c..~.e.-~ses ·,_,::t ·h.e: ·a~ s.w~~. ~P?~-~·s . ~o· _be. _the.~ . 
·.,_. .b·ot~- ~-n~-~-~- - ~~d :~e-t~~~n ~ -~-~-_e.s -s-~oO-~ ~-:~6~-pa:~~i.s·_d_n~ · a~-~: · ~~de-··;· vi t~. 
·tl\~ wti~hin-cle.ssz:~:;om co~p~·~-is·?i-(b~inS-· m~r·~:;· ~'al~e~t- . 
' . . . 
i : -
stud~n_ts ·s~T'veY.ed. ·n th~.t 't·!:l .e srOup_t~:s . P.rac~tse employed iti 
an. e~e~ent~i;i, 'sc-~--~~~: uiit~-- 'hav; .a : v:er:y --~"Ullst~~tiai . 1.-n_ tl_ue~.ce > 
the · ·::d:::::::i:::: o~,z::~.- ~.~'·~r,c>~r. <o~r·<• ,' th7~ .· 
, :;,r::::.::i::{·::;::r~::;::i:\:-h:-.o;.~:C~::.:t .~.:::l:::h · ... : 
. _straiegy ~i:Sht- · be· .th.e_- .. e'6~e_t'derat_ iori . 
_-:'._, _i ' <:~:-_ _\':- _.":<: . ._._! .. ·,- .. ' - ' ·. 
'. ·.'e.b!J, 1~)'~ g:r·o:u·p,ing ~ 
..- ·f: -~--~~: ~- ~:. 
-. ·.::. i·,;~Fl:~-~-~·i"'-t~>t .A:~~,.-,_'r;;. fQ. :;~~1~- :r""·. 
\ 
\ 
This prese~t study, and some of t-h e r esearch c~ted, 
has established that· a pe'rson' s ideas about , himself are a 
function p f : exp~rienc_e; the c'onclusion then, that young 
. ' ' 
people acquire self-concepts in t~e classroom is inescapable. 
The possibility_ of some int ervention straieg:v to boost 
'self-concepts of _s(udents in s-chool!i /ppears real enough·.-· 
&i.lch an attempt at. equality of educat-ional opportunity 
vould focus on equality of outputs, rather than eqUality 
'of in.pu_ts· , lor expenditures, as is usually the case . 
A;Ltho_ugt). suc:h _t;la's not '!>een, the _prac~ise .in the past, 
. ' \. '.. ~ ·" . 
it ·a.eems ·1;-hat _the . fiic _r~eO.s!n~ ·- emp .?,a~·~ -~ Q!\ . ~e~lf- _B.ct\l.Ei·~.'iz.a._~-~ori 
:::.::::: p: :: :::~ v: :i :::.' t :·:::~:. J 1:~ ;::•:.::~::::. :::' n t s ; 
· .- ~·~v~i,~~}~g ·_.p_; ;;-~ i v_~: : ·~~~ -~ ~-~~·n·~-e~ -~,~ -- ·c~) ~_i~~(f:~ ~-~nt_.l; 1-~Pr_ov· ~ 
· th"e _q:U·a:i.t ~Y 'of ··_!" c~obl; ~Jif~.- ~ 8.ri_d ; : d~pi-_ea ·s· e · Pr·obl~mp .:·i :n c_La_s.s-: 
,. \ 
ThC S~lf-.cOl'!cept __ h~s . i-n\portant i~p~lica't ionS .f.or' 
aChieve~e~t _"a s"'. vel'l-. ,Xhis res~arch_ p'l8.c~d ach·~evem.ent 
le-vel.: C aus.fltll._Y prio;.,_" to· __ a_ eU'-conc_'ep~ - ~ . 1. ·,e. , . ar;~i -~-vecie _tit 
<;_on'_sider:e·d ·8 ' d;·ete~m_ i·n&nt of.- selfoo:£Once~h Hove.~er,- , 
... 
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Here are a· set of statements. Some o f them are true of you and so you will 
circle the X!!· Some are no t true of you 50 you will' circle the.!!£ · Answer 
~ ql.lel!lt.t.on even i lf some a r e hard to decide, but do not circle both~ 
:~~ci; ·_th:e::m~?-~h~i:~!~e!;:tTs ~!n;:: l~;a~:~e~~k!8 y!~~r;~!~e 1!~: ~~u ; 1;~ t 
or wr opg anBvers . Only ' you-can te l l u.s liow you feel ayou.t yourself. so we 
""'\ hope you_ 11111 mark the way you reallY. feel inside. \ 
. . J . 
-1 . I am often sad ••.••• . •••. . .•. ·. , • • •• ... • • • , .•• • . • ,., . •• •• ,,, ,;.. , yes 
2. M.~_ering· ~ew people sc~i--~~-~e ••. :; .• ; ·: •• ,. •• •• : •••••• . • • • • ••.• . • • yea 
.. 1 . I ~m' a-fr"~id when 'we ._h,a~e _·tests i n schOOl~·- · . .. . ... ;.;. .. . .. . .. . ... . y'es _ 
,_: 
4 • . ·-i _." a_ni -~~ten -. ~l.tm~ ~- ~-~en··:-~c;~et,h _i~g _ go~_s . wro~~S; . •.• · ·i . :•·> ... , ·· - ~- ·, , ... ~ ~-~~ _rio' 
J.: :_'c_~~-s.e._ -~r_o _ U~l-~_ . ~o --~Y .. i~_miti · ~··::.' . 'yi!S; 
6-..>/ :am : s-~r~-~8 . -.. ·: ;- ~. - . ·: -;· . ,-~;>-.:~·~".:<. ~~ : ~, ··-<·.; ~- . :::·.~ ._. .~.\ -."~- -. · .-.. ~ ~-j • • ~ ~ ; - ~ yea ·no 
, -.,.. I 
-iS ~hlnk 'up· gtiofJ:· thi~s!l .to do ••••• . • ·• ·:· ~ ~ ._· ••• •• ~\ · .• ...... . _ . . . ..... . yea no·· 
s·; _ .. i_ .. _~m · an·_-_-ll,lpq_[_:~a:~t . me~h~r ' Of' . ll!Y : £a~ily .••. . •• ' .. ... ,· ••. ' ••• •.•. ' •• ~- yes 
...... . .. r . 
_-g·; - ~ ;t--::_i:. _h~~~ --- a ·-h~_rd time _ doin'g -~.o~ething _, ~ htop doi·ng ; :-ii ~.,: _. .- : .. .' 





21. 1 have il nic~ l~Oking face •••• l . .. ,,, .•.•• , ..•. • •.. ·: ....... yes 
' 
22. 1 am oft;.eit mea~ t o .'ot.her.people •..••.••..•••••• • ••••• • . •.•• .• ·.yeti . ~o 
23. My _classmAtes . like ·.i:he things I thirik ' up .•• • .. o .... . . , .. .• -_._ •• •. yes 
24, 1 ' ~~ g0od.t_poking: .• \ '·. ~ .......... :. ,.; • • : , . , ._.· •• '), , .•••.•.• , •• ·, . .-•• _ ;, • ·ye_s . 
-· . 
.. • :. ·,_r· ·-:·_:··-·;'-: _. .•. . _ ... ~e~- -
'-•, 
) 



